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The Bulloch Herald, 'I'hui-sduy, "'Obl'lIftl'y 2il, l050
Red Caps In Lead
In uic Juuior Boys' League lhJs
wcuu the neLl Cnps continued to
hold their flr'ltt pluce postuon by
defcnlin,._;' uic Pilots lind CUl'dllUlht.
'l'no PllutH fought n hUl'u gume
ugllinlil Ole Rod Onps but were de.
rented ,10 i« :12. Ocnc N rwton wns
hlg'hl potnt mun ror the Red Cups
with �6 1>01nl.l:I, nud Wuyne Pur­
I'hth WRit scconu wllh 17.
The Curdlnnla edged out lhe
huplcHH Bull Dogu by one field
g01l1 os .Joe HinCH rncked up 101
puluts ugulnHl the Cords. Lnrmu­
Underwood wns htg;h with 12
pulnl:i.
MIDGET LEAGUE
PROVES POPULAR
The ronnnuo» of 8 new league
fOI' midget-slze boys wns nnncunu,
eu two weeks ngo, and, already,
It una grown In Hlzc to compare
with the Juntor BOY'H Longue. It
lit composed of boys 8 through 11
yenrs of ngl! lind hUH r01H' teams,
Tho Ccbrue. nurued utter the Ben-
101' Boy's Lenguu leu Ill, Is In first
pluce. wllh two wins rind two
101HWli,
CARO OF THANKS I CARD OF THANKS
1 wlHh LU tnkc UIIH method .o To tho Votel'a or Bulloch County:
oxpre8H my uppre lullon to these I wish to exprese my sincere
Who HuppOI'LOd me In my recent thanks to you tor your SUPPOlt in
race rOI' Membor of the Board of tho recent Dcmocrattc Primary.
County COllllnls810nol'H, I thank F'RHlD W. HODOES,
euch at you fOI' your voto nnd In­
fluuncu lind wluh fOI' tho HUCCCHIS·
thl cur;dIJul('H It sound und pro­
gl'uHslve ndllllnllrntlon,
.JOHN THOMAS ALLEN.
SHUMAN'S
HOME MADE
Meat
and
Vegetat,le
SAUCE
HERALD WANT ADS
TOBACCO
PLANTS.
ANTlQU�JS, Remember how
10VOlYI
1"01' Sale Rent
those Cht'Iatmus lamps were, HIllI' ,
how soon Oley were g'ono? A noth-
er more bc:ullt!(ul shlpl11f'I1L will be "'OR IUUN'r: :i-I'OUIll upnrtmutu,
In nrter Feb. 10. 0111' buyer will fUl'nlshed 01" unfur-nished. P!'I­
Ill80 Attend til lentil one of lht' Ville entrnncc. prtvn te bnLh. Ons,
the 801lU101'1\ shows nnd can orfel' trent, MIDLHOSE l<lilNNIllDY, VIH­
YOII osme of u-e fine Bilow pieces tn en-ere. PHONE 310·Jl or 378,
ut OUI' usuul ronsoun blr' pl'lrf'�. SCt) -----
them curly nt FUHNl'rUIlE };"'OR SALE-I nm
soiling my e n t I,· e household
YF: OLD};:: WAGON wuam. fUl'Illtul·c. Horner Sigler, 4fi8 South
ANTIQUE /\'1,,111 street. phonc 28-.1. 2tp
II
••• thouland or a million"
Florida Grown
Plants AI'e Better
CARD OF THANKS
I wunt to sny to ull my rrtenda,
to Ilil of the f,lcnuH of my trlends,
and to nil I he people In Bulloch
county who helped elect me in the
recent prlnllll'y, "THANKS."
1 l'eallzt1 thut my vtctury wns
entirely In the hnnds of the citi­
zens of uie county. 1 want you all
to know lhnt r uppreclute the hon­
or given IlIC und that I Intend to
fill the orricc to whloh 1 w... elect­
ed to the very best at my abilities.
EDGAR H. WYNN.
Mernbcr Bourd or Commissioners.
1. Grown In the open, no cover,
theretcre, tough, live bettcr.
2. SoH Is 100s8 nnd loamy, pro­
ducing D. bette I' root systcm.
3. Seed sown later, the I' e b y
ellmlnattng early bultonlng.
Satll'acUoD Guaranteed
Dcllcioul With
M-..at.
ALL Soup.
Vegetublel
Mtd. and Originated by
L. J. SHmlAN CO.
Statelboro, Gm.
(Even Makes Black Eyed Peas
Taste Like Bar-Be·Cue)
:1 ml. Iouth Btnt esbcro, Suv'h. Hy. -------",on H1DN1'- -r-rooru anftl!'nlHhcd
npnrtment. Prlvute bnth. private
ennnnuea, connection ror cteetrtc
runge. haL wuter. vucuncy Mnrch
18th, Addle PIILlCl'flon, phonu 1531.,
MY HOM" FOR SALE. Desirable
location, 7 rooms, 2 baths, 2
screened pOl'ohcs, In Good condl·
tlon. ReRson fOI' selltng-I expect
to build hallie Ileal' my store. Sec
me If Intel'ested at J. P. WATERS'
GRO. &: MI<T" Savannah Avenue
at city limits, (3tp)
R. G. DANIELLFARM LOANS-
4 'h % Interest
TCI111S to suit the borrower. See
LrNTON G, LA tER. 6 S, Muln
St., ist Floor Sen Islnnd Bank
i-luilding,
lNCOME·1-;:X RETURNS lilY sQ.·
clalty, ARNOLD B, ANDER·
SON, Morris Bid" V'l. Mnln SLreet,
PHONE 33·6, ('1·5·tf)
\VIi: BUy��-:-�1
Slandlng Timbor, Write 01' CAli
DArbv LllInber Co" Slntcsbol'o, Gil,
.
J2-30·!l0
Phon. 1&&W - P. O. Box 166
METTER, GEORGIA
"'OR RIDN1': Furnished connge on
l!:oSL Gl'ady street. Sultnbe ror
coupJe, Phone 413-L.
"Treat That Can't
Be Beat"GARhGm
APARTMENT for rent,
fll!'nished 01' unfurnisheli. Locat­
ed on Church street. A vatlnblc
nbout April 1. PHONE 292 01' 333.
FOR RENT: 2 houses on povell
mad to Register; 1 mile from
town. Immcdll.llc posscsslon, Mny
be Inspected, Call 29:!·L, DR. B. A,
DEAL, (�tc)
FOR RENT (Immediately J. 2·bed·
I'oom npnrtmcnt within wnlklng
dh:ltnnce. PlenlY closet splice, fur­
I1HCC hcul, ,11:, Grady St. Phone 26a
01' 557·R. DR. E. N. BROWN. HpJ
F'OR REN'!': lj-l'Oom house all N.
College Sl. A, S. DODD. Phone
ML (Ue)
l"OR RIDNT: 3-,'00m npartment,
unfurnished, with private bath,
hot. n.nd cold watc!', and ga!:t hcat.lr,;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;====;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;=;:;;;;=;:;;;;=;:;;;;;:;;;;==;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;=;:;;;;�
52 NorU) Main Street. Call 420-R.
WHEN IN NEED of It good pmc·
tical nurse, culi (01' MRS. PAR­
RISH, :lOn PI'OCtOI' Street. Phone
612·L, (Up)
CARD OF THANKS
1'0 the Voters 01 Bulloch County:
1 wish to thnnk you nil (or' the
support G'lven me lri the County
CommlsHloner's I·nce.
W. A. GROOVER.
CARD OF THANKS
We lu'e deeply grateful to all
Olli' fl'lends fot' slIch )(Indness and
thoughtfulness during the long ill­
IICSS und deuth of OUI' beloved hUH­
bund and father.
Mrs. G, R. Watcl's und Family.
IF YOU DID NOT BUY here l...t
time, that's o,k. Buy hOl'e next
lime. Beller quality, lower prlcea,
Puddl.. - hlllf·plnts. All baby's
needs. CIllLPREN'S SHOP, 6 N.
Main Slreet. (2·9·2tp)
11m YOU KNOW you could buy
II IkutHx: fol' liS much us $125
til' Illorc, less thnn other nutolllutic
\Vushel's, und YOll cun puy us low
liS $.\,75 pel' week for it. PI'ices
sl ill'l III $179.95. Sec lhem n t
no(\klw j\PIIJlnnc!, CII., 01' cull
:-'70-L fOI' details.
INCOME TAX RETURNS
Mado by L. G. LANIER
S. Main St, Tel. 488R
(3·Jfi·56·c)
2 Doze�, ,only
Apple Pies
MOCK'S BAKERY SPECIALSBENDIX MADE the first aULOm.·!.ic washer and has the only com­
plete uutomnllc \wlshel' mode, it
I!\'en puts In ils own SOUl), This
WHshcl' call be pui'chased fot' only
$269.95, Sec them nt Itu(:kor ;\11-
llllnllf'll Cu .. 01' CIlI! 570-1. fol' de­
tails,
At Your Local Grocer'.
100 &; 29cFor Friday and Saturday
20c
21c
45c
7Sc
I"OR SALE: F'l'eezol' oablnct, Icc
CI'CUlll mixer combined, Tn good
condition. Sec W. H. BJ'lgdoll, Syl­
vaniu, Gn, (Dixie Palnce), Phone
3346, (2tp)
Butter Wpfers, doz;
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY, Bring them to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
25 Zetterowcl' Ave. Prompt ser­
vil-e. Curb Sel'vice I to
W ANTED-IOO new customers at
DO'1"S BEAUTY SHOP. Pel·ma·
!lent Wnves, $3.00 up; Shnmpoo
nnd HCt, 75c up: ManlclIl'es, 60c
"I'. 52 N. MAIN S'I'. 12·23·4tpl
9 Inoh, 4-l.ayer
Lemon Cheese Cake
- Specializing in Specialties -
MOCK'S BAKERY
FiJ'st Annivel'sal'Y
DeLoach Insuranr.e Agency
58 West Main Street
To the many friends who have been so help.
ful to me in my new ltisurahce Agency, I want
to express my 8incer� "'['HANKS." , • , with the
beautiful
Jam" Davi, wallpapers
now on display in
our ,howroom • , .
Horace W. Richardson
-Decorator-
Phone 316-R2, Stat.sboro, Ga.
Phone 128 (Bank of,Statesboro Building)
GROCERY ��� CtESS�
��&MARKET
8treet
.
Quality Oroceries and Meats -- Self Service
FREE DELtVERY _ • , _ PHONE 264
Roberts'Pearl C, DeL)ach� Agent
MODERN BEAUTY SHOP
Statesboro's Newest Beauty Shop-Offers The.e
- Introductory Prices-
"Rayettc" Cold Waves 6.00 and 10.00
"Helene Curtis" Cold Waves 8.00, 12.1>0, Ui.OO
"Helene Curtis" Duehess Creme Lotion
Machineless Wave
, v 12.1>O.
"Helene Curtis" Duchess Machine Wave 10.00
"New Ray" Muchineless Wave 8.00
"New Ray" Machine Wave 6.00
SPECIAL MACHINE WAVE - $.300
Hair Shaping-1.00 Sail' Trlmming-50c
Plain Shampoo and SeL 75c
Oil Shampoo and SeL 1,OO
Hand Manicure l>Oc
Here you will find Il welcome, and your patronage wUl
be appreciated. Wo are open from 9 A.M. lo 6 P.M,
Open evenings by appointment.
MODERN BEAUTY SHOP
(OPAL IVEY)
31 N. Walnut-Statesboro, Oa.-Phone 321-R
-SPECIAL NOTICE-
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW FOR
EARLY TOMATO PLANTS
PINK AND COPPER SKIN
1oo-to-the-Hill and Bunch Potato Plants
S. P. COLLINS
W. Vine St,-Statesboro-Phone 261.R
NOTICE TO FARMERS
Lespedeza can be purchased on AAA forms
this year and Oovernment payments take care
of the greater part of the cost of the seed,
•
Sweet Sixteen
OLEO-MARGARINE lb. 25c
Extra Fancy
WHOLE GRAIN RICE
Extra Standard
TOMATOES No.2 can 10e
Fancy
CUT STRING BEANS No.2 can 14c
Armour's Banner Brand
SLICED BACON . lb. 39c
3lbs. 39cTURNER'S
29 West Main Street Statesboro, Georgia Lean and Meaty
PORK CHOPS lb. 49c
Oreen & White. 90 pet, Oreen
BUITER BEANS No.2 can 14c
Oamecock
PURE COFFEE
NECK BONES
JIM DANDY GRITS
lb. 55c
lb. 13e
5lbs. 29c' Check Our
Used Car
Lot
Ouaranteed Bottom Dollar
FLOUR 251bs. $1.49
PURE sL:t\RD 41bs. 55c
For one thing-he makes
plans for sprinj:!; and summer.
Bartlett (in glass)
DEL MONTE PEARS Jar 15c
Lindy's Small
GARDEN PEAS Can 15c YOU CAN FIND ll!.!!! 'USED CARS' AT YOUR MERCURY DUlll.
S. W. LEWIS. INC....
..
If yuur plans call for projects that
nced finanCing, come in and let's
talk about it now - so you'll be
ready when the season changes.
- WEEK END SPECIAL! Saturday, March 4 -
SUGAR 51bs. 9c
(With Each $5.00 Cash Purchase) 38 N. Main Street
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
- MEMBER F.D.LC. _
I wish to thank our
CUI-,
elate It. We plan to give you
tomera for the. excellent re- another Ipeelal luch 8a the one
spons. to our adv.rtl.lng In last week, Watch for It In your
Th. Bulloch Herald. We appro· Herald.
BUILD BETTER PASTURES BY PLANTINO
LESPEDEZA NOW!
-See Us For-
Hybrid Corn - Cotton Seed
Fermate - Baby Chicks
Vegetable Seed and Plants
Bradley & �one Seed & Feed
Company
Cliff Bradley 34 W, Main St. Billy Cone
MERCURY 'USED CAR'
SPECIALS OF THE WEEKI 'Check Our
r.--i)&�---"""l � I Used CarOur ",
Used Car
Lot
��------------�
Statesboro. Ga.
e'
•
Play It Safe
When You Drive
Roads of Bulloch
County THE· BULLOCH HERALD
.
Wlnn.r of the
H, H, D.an Trophy
Best Editorial
1Mt-11148
DEDICATED � THE PROGRESS'OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
NUMBER 16
The first meeting of the new
Toastmasters Club was held at' the
Dinner Bell Monday evening of
this week.
Robert S. Laniel', elected first
preSident, In explaining the pur­
paso of the new club, said, "We
arc organized to aid the members
to master the difficult art of pub·
IIc speaking; to learn to appear ef·
fectlvely before any audience; and
to seCUl'e training tor leadership
and fol' chairmanship In meetings
of all kinds."
The now club Is ,limiting Its
membership to 30, The new presl· PRE·SCHOOL CLINIC TO BE
ent oxplalned that this Is 80 Utat HELD AT REGISTER HIGH
each member might have frequent The pr'e-school cliniC wU be 'held
opportunltl.. to speak, preside and at Ute Register High School be·
evaluate. "Any ambitious man ginning Monday, March 13. All
with re"l!?nablo educational prep· chIldren entering- the first grade
aratlon can make good use of the next schoolycar're urged and en­
opportunity afforded by Ute Toast. couraged to take the Immunlza·
masters Club," he said. tiona at this cliniC. The county
Other officers named for the nursc wil1 be at the schoolhousc at
new club are Roger J, HoUand, 9:30 a.m.
vice president; W. Henry Waters, - --------------.------------------------
Nevils Basketball Team �����ta��e�e:�er��n�a:r;::�: 4-8 Clubs Are Obser,.vhig Nationalat-arms; John S. Lough, deputy
Plays in Macon Tonight ��r::�o��e��:��tt��al��:: W,eek·., To Have ChurchP.rogram Sun.Persons Interested In the newThe Nevils High School basketball team, winner of thEl organlzatton may secure addition· Climaxing the celebration of National 4-H Club Week, 4·H country boy's creed and Sara
FI t l"irst District Class C basketball championship, will meet al Information from any of Ute be f th B II h C unty 4-H Club wI'11 observe 4.H Taylor will give Ute {·H countryVIslttng teachers of the rs officers. mem rs 0 e u oc 0 girl's creed. The 4.R Club pledgeDistrict will meet here Monday, the Sixth District champions, Dexter High School, tonight Club Sunday at a special church service Sunday evening at will be led by Heyward Morris.
M�rc�. \;�dd, Bulloch county rep. (Thursday) at 6:15 in the state basketball tournament being ss REPRESENTATIVE TO BE 7:30 in the First Baptist Church. The 4·R chOir will sing Ute Invl·
resentattve 'In Ute Georgia General held in Macon this week. HERE MARCH 16 AT NOON All during the week, special program. Beverly Brannen will tatlon hymn. Pastor George Lovell
Assembly, will be guest speaker at The Nevils team was runner-up 1."'he NevUs team includes T. Wa- Mr. C. A. Hamilton of the Sa- events have been going on In all read the scripture and Boots Beas- will preach the sermon .
the momlng meettng at the First III the state tournament last year, tel's, Anderson, W. Waters, Tid- vannah branch ot the Social Se- sections of the county. ley wUl offer the prayer. In this week's issue of The Her-
Baptist Church. Leodel Coleman, The 1949.50 team defeated Portal well, and Harwell, curlty offlco will be here March Sunday eve n I n g Ute A{iddle Special music will be given by aid, several of the Statesboro Imsl·
editor of The Bulloch Herald, wIll Brooklet, nmner·up In Ute First 16 at 12 o'clock nool1. He will be Ground {.H'ers will have charge Roger Hagan, J. S. Gladdln, and ne.. houses sponsored adverUse­
be guest speaker at Ute luncheon
on Ute night of February 25 by Ute District Class B tournament, play- at Ute Georgia Stste Eemployment of the song servlco. Raymond Ha· Ted Tucker, accompanied by Mtsa ments congratulating Ute young
meeting at the Norris Hotel at score of 59 to 40 to clinch Ute ed Manchester last night In the Service office on North Main gao, county 4.R Club pr.. ldent, Nell Lee. 4·H Club boys and girls of Uti.
12:30. First District title. Macon tournament. street. wUl give Ute Introduetton of Ute Bobby Thompson wt1I give Ute county.
HERE IS THE STATESBORO HIGH SCHOOL BAND as It will appear In Ute First District Music
Festival in Savannah tomOl'row. The top picture shows the concert band, and the lower picture
shows Ute marching band being led by Drum Malar Virginia Lee Floyd, The majorettes are Kitty
Deal, Fayrlne Sturgis, Berta Sue West, Ann Evans, and Mary Jon Johnston.
Statesboro .High School Band is Of
To Dist. Music Festival in Savannah
Tomorrow morning, 49 members of the Statesboro High
School Band, piano and voice students, and many parents,
led by Band Director Guyton McLendon, will take off for
the annual Musical Festival of the First District to be held
at the Savannah High School.
0)-------------------------
Mr. McLendon says Utat Ute
band will participate In 23 Instru·
mental events, and indiViduals
will partiCipate In seven plano and
voice events.
Mr. McLendon, musical supervi­
sor for state high schools, Is dis­
trict chalnnan of Ute festival,
which Is being sponsored by Ute
Georgta Music Educators Associ·
ation, a. professional dtvislon of th&
Georgia Educ\,tlonal Association.
Mr. McLendon explained Utat In
the festival there Is no competi­
tion among the musicians. Ac­
hievement is based on ratings,
first division ratings, second divi­
sion ratings, etc.
All those who receive first di­
vision ratings will be eligible to go
to Ute state festtval In Milledge­
ville on April 3·5.
Members of the majorette corps
of Ute band will partiCipate In Ute
baton-twirling event.
Members of Ute band who will
make the trip are Linda Bean,
Guy Freeman, Jane Morris, Jerry
Lane, Carey Donaldson, Bob Bran­
nen, A u I b e r t Brannen, Nicky
Brown, Billie Jean Garvin, Wesley
Carroll, Guy McLendon Jr., Shlr·
ley Purser, Mary Jo Hodges, WIl­
meUt Fowler, Shirley Johnson,
Peggy Harvtlle, Banks SmlUt,
Jimmy Bland, Kitty Deal, Fayrlne
Sturgis, Mary Jon John.ton, Vir·
glnla. Lee Floyd, Jacklo Mikell,
Johnny, Lightfoot, Barbara Ann
Jones, Danny Lingo, Ann Evans,
Flanders, Clarke DeLoach, Peggy
Whitehurst, Berta. Bue West, Mar·
Uta Alderman, Tommy Singletary,
Betty Jo1lnson, Bob Kingery, Wil­
liam Rnssell, Allen Sack, Donald
Edwin Brannen, Felicia McLen­
don, Lanette Price, Van Tillman,
Kenny Bennett, AmeUa Brown,
BUI Adams, Jane Brannen, Jim·
my Hodges, Smets Blitch, Chris·
tine Chandler, and Mildred Ranew.
Pe.rsonality Class
Begins March 17
District Visiting
Teachers to Meet
Are you the man
who said, "There's no such
thing as a good used car"?
Maybe you've betm looking around rectmtly for II
(lood "used car". You haVtm't bought one yet beca.U8'
you can't find the all-around value you want, And
now you say there's no BUch thing as a good "used car",
,We'd like to show you ours� Yes, we have a crop 01
"used cars" that you can't help but like .•. cars tltat
look wonderful and perform evtm better, We've been
in the automobile business a long time, and we'U
,take our reputation on every last one of'ern! Hu1'1'1/
in and prove this to yourself. Our prices arB / '
8emibly low, our terms liberal. Whl/
not come on in tocial/'
STATESBORO BRANCH OF
A.A.U.W TO MEET MARCH 14
"The Psychology of Personal
Development," a diSCUssion course
on ways and means of increasing
working and Jiving. satisfactions
by developing the ability of Ute
personality to adjust to circum­
stances, will begln here Monday
evening, March 13, and continue
Utrough Friday, Ma.rch 17. The
discussions will last for two hours,
beginning at 7 :30.
The course is conducted by Al­
lan Hedrick, area instructor of the
Division of Distributive Education,
State Department Of Vocational
Education, and is being brought
here by the Statesboro Chamber
Of Commerce.
Matcrlals used in this pel'sonal
development course have been ap­
proved by pl'omlnent doctors, and
many of thc visual aids are furn­
Ished by Ute Georgia Department
of Public Helllth,
The meeting Monday cvenlng
wlll open with a personality inven­
tory, a 30-minute psychological
test. Each paper will be evaluated
and an individual report returned
to each person at the Inst meet-
Ing,
-
On Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday .venlngs there will be
fUms In nddltlon to Ute discussion.
Friday night will close with a gen·
ernl discussion and the instructor
,viII talk at length on techniques
and make suggestions for' Improv­
Ing Ute ability to adjust.
Enrollment Is limited to a maxi­
mum of 40 and Is fl'ee.
The meetings will be held in tho
chapel of SmlUt·Tlllman Mortuary.
The Statesboro branch of tlle
American Association of Univer­
sity Women will ·meet Tuesday
evenlng, March 14, at the homo of
Mrs. J. B. Averitt, wlUt Dr. Geor·
gla Watson of Ute education de­
partment, Georgia Teachers Col­
lege, In charge 'of Ute program.
Hostesses will be Mrs. Jack Aver­
Itt, Mrs. Thomas Alexander, Miss
Hester Newton and Mrs, Alfonso
DeLoach. All membel's arc urged
to be present.
RAY AKINS SEES PREVIEW
OF 1950 FRIGIDAIRE RANGES
Ray Akins of Ute Akins Appli­
ance Company, announces this
week that Frigidaire Is offering a
broad new 1950 line of household
refrigerators, ranges, and other
products. He said he saw them all
In Atlanta recently.
He Is especially enthUsiastic
about the new Frlgidalrc range
which he expects to have on dis­
play at an early date, together
with the new refrigerators.
DR. STRAYER TO SPEAK
AT TEACHERS COLLEGE
AND ROTARY MONDAY
Dr. George D. Strayer, who 'con­
ducted a recent University System
survey, will speak at Georgia
Teachers College at 10 a,m. and
at the Statesboro Rotary luncheon
at noon Monday. A retired profes­
sor of public school administration
at Columbia University, he Is ex­
pected to emph... tze adequate'sup·
port of education In Georgia.
jcouncil PassesOrdinance for
Meat Inspection
Statesboro Inaugurates
Beautifieation]Program
With clouds threatening rain and winds sweepingo
across the new section o' the East Side Cemetery, the City Ch h S
.
of Statesboro launched .•11 ambitious city beautification urc erVICeS
Ijl'ogram Wednesday of'last,week. H S d- ---0 Undel' the dlt'ecUon of City En· ere on un ay• • glneel' James Blnnd und Vh'glnla
New Traffic Light Dllrden, landscape ul'chltect. and MATTHEW 22: 21-with the approval of City Council, uRender therefore unto Clelar
'fl'afflce [It West. Mllln and the progl'l\m wns begun with UIC the thlngl which are Clol.r'l;
Collegc street will !loon be planting o( mngnolln, holly, siumn- and unto God the thlngl that
controllcd by n new kind of qua camellias, spil'cn, glnko, clog- arb God's."
traffic light. wood, and othl'1' trecs llnd 8111'ubs Chl'lstian teaching lays upon
City EJnglnecl' .fumcs Blnnd in Ule cemetcry, evel'y bellcver tn God the solcmn
nnnounccd thht weck that In The program, In add iLion to thc responsibility of being Ii good clll-
about two wceks n new type cemetcry, I neludes benlltlflcntlon zen of his country: this loyftl sup-
of traffic light wilt be InstllH- of those section of hlghwllY!i U.S. port of our' land of fl'eedom would
cd at the Intersection of West 301 and U,S. 25 nnd U.S. 80 which be fl great help .toward the stablll-
Milin street nnd College stl'cct. arc within the city IimlLs, Latcl' ty of ollr country just now.-V. F,
Hc elescl'lbcd thc new light will come the beoutiflutlon of thc AGAN,
as flashing l'cd continuously city's parks nnd parl< Ill'CR8, and STATESBORO PRIMITIVE
on all foul' sides, Bclow ili n city strceltt. BAPTIIT CHURCH
sign which rcnds, "Stop - Pllrt of the progrlim will bc to RegulaI' services will be held on
Then Co." Hc st.ated that al Interest Individual home owncl'S in Saturday morning at 10 :30. Mom-traffic will be I'equlrcd to speeding lip his 01' her own bcnu- lng services on Sunday wil' be at
come to a full HOOp fr'om Ule lIfication progl'am so that, with 11:30, and evening services atfoUl' directions, then go. lime, it can be aaid of SLutesboro: 7:30. Bible study will be at 10:15
MayoI' Cone stated that 1110re "'Tis Lhe prettiest city In Georgia." a.m. on Sunday, and P,B.Y.F. at
Hpecdlng traffic cascs had On Wednesdny of last week the 6:30 p.m.
been made on West MaIn than city planled 40 sph·eu. 30 holly FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
�:nt�s�hel' street in recent trees, 35 �:agnOlia treCH, 35 sllsan- PastOI' John S-. Lough announcos
Mr. Cone lind Mr, Bland ql�a c�me l s, t 15 glnk: �'ee�, a1nd that Sunday, March 12, is "Dedi-
����o�n���n��nthl��:; ::;��: �;u�Fn:��e:s�es d:ngW�OI�� s·u;� :����. �:d�t�'t t���:lif�:I�leM���
st II L fr t I Ii It L gO�h na. II call themselvc8 Methodists, wUlth� in�er��ctll�nc��r��uthg �a�n I e t:la�nlo as w�l'e s�t out assemble In God's house Lo renew
��a�n;�·ad�a�lI'O��:�r:h�;'a;i�� :e��I�nll �f I�;� �����t:;/ eo���; g'h��:�t:��e ��81";�u���. 1�:I��y��
��n:���I���h��g����sb�nlnu8��::: �£�:�tl.: ..����:I�r�l��F��!'·:�I!� :�o�::����2:�:���;�:!2e;tthl��:��;.
��!��n ht:d �� �:h�:�e�epart- �:�'yo��dn��! a��eBa:��:::: C:a�I�I� ���:8 :;d d��i!=�I:nen�:aIG�� o��
• • lias were Het" out along the north Christian scrvlce and sharing,"boundary. His morning worship sermon wl1lIvy and white and I'cd dwarf be "Methodism'S Supreme Need."azaleas were set out on the high Children's chUrch Is 11 :30 B.m. Atbanks on eithcl' side of the en� .6:30 there will be Bible stol'les and
tranc: to the new section of the motion pictures (ai' the children ofceme ery.
,
. the church. Rev. G. E. Clary, Sa-Mayor Gtlbc('t Conc was present vannah District superintendent,at the Inauguration of the pro- will preach the evening sermon.gram. Rev. Lough announces thatThe city h... a nursery In w'!lch April 12-23 ha.I been set Wlicle r""more than 3,000 one·year-old 41a.. apeclaJ evangeUstJc endeavor onleas are growing. It Is located near tho part ot tJ.Je church. The Rev.East MaIn stl'cet in tho southern Woodward Adams, pastor of thoend of the cemetery. It was start- First Methodist Church of Way­ted by Mr, Bland last yeal', He CI'OSS wlJl be the visiting preacher.
='�::sth�� t������:c �������r�� FIRST BAPTIS"J: CHURCH
adds that In just a few years he Pastor Geol'ge Lovell announces
hopes the!'e will be azaleas avail. that Ute First Baptist Church will
able to cvery home owncr In the begin its Visitation Evangellsm
city at a minimum cost. Campaign, Thursday, night March
MiBS Virginia Durden landscapo 9,
at 7 a clock, Participants are
architect, designed the I�yout used 8�ked to be at-the church at 7
In the cemetery beautification
a clock for a short prayer meet­
plan. I Ing. "Then we will depart, two by
Mr. Karl Johnson of Blooming- two,
to the work of witnessing to
dale helped with s�lectlon of the our Lord," he said.
sh�bs and contributed m 81 n y He says, "Thls Is a grand task
plants to the program, Mr. John- and one which is foremost In the
son Is well kown in Statesboro lives _ or Christians. Won't you
and many' citizens here have uscd come and witness to a lost world
his plants In home beautification. of the peace and power of Jesus?
The eyes of the wOI'ld al'e slowly,
cvery so slowly, turning trom
the material to the spiritual.
Won't you help those eyes to aee
Ute Way and the Light?"
He calls attention to the 4-H
Club night at the church Sunday
evening at ,7:30.
The City Council passcd n mcnl
inspection ordlance at its meeting
Tuesday of this week,
"Mayor Gilbert Cone, in mnl<ing
the announcement, stntcd that
Bill Bowen and F, C. Parltel' JI'.
had been named as a committee
to employ a meat inspector to im­
plement the ordlance,
The ordlance will becomc cffec­
tlve April 7. Caples of the ol·dl·
nance arc being mailed to ntl the
slaugh tel' houses In Statesbol'o, as
well as others who do slaughter­
Ing. Copies wll be made avalable
to aU meat markets In the city.
He staled Utal It will be the
dllty of the health depal'tment to
inspect tho meat markets in the
cIty,
City Trying Out
New Street Light
CEMETERY CLEANING AT
MIDDLE GROUND MARCH 15
There will be a cemetery clean­
Ing at MiddJe Ground Pr'lmiUve
Baptist Church Wednesday, March
15. All who are intercsted arc ask­
ed to be there with hoe and rake.
The city, In cooperation with thc
Georgia Power Company, Is ex­
perimenting wlUt a new type light·
jng system for the ,.treets of
Statesboro.
Fve ott Ute new lights were
erected Tuesday of thIa week on
�:::. M�ln to �st �eI! I>(&atlv�-
According to Mayor Gilbert
Cone the city counell pJans a new
Cone the city counclJ pla�ns new
street lighting fl'om Ute traffic
light on North Mnin street at
PalTish street to tell railroad on
South Main; tram College street
on West Main to thc railroad on
East Main street.
.
I
Tenatlve plans call for the new
type lights to be staggered on each
side at the street and ao located
that the major portion of the
h.'(htlng will be directly on the
str\"\et.
Ma.yor Cone said that the pre­
sent strect lights have been In use
since 1937 or 1938, He added Utat
it is the purpose of the city coun­
cil to make the streets of States­
boro as attractive as posstble and
Utat new lights will ndd materially
to this program,
Civic Groups Hear
School Work Plans
In programs at the Statesboro
Rotary Club on Monday and at
the Chamber of Commerce on
esaay,-members of Dr. Marvin
Pittman's class of thc Teachers
College presented a unique plan to
aid high school students in the se­
lection of a voclltion.
The presentation was In "mosaic"
form with several 8tudents pre­
senting the sevel'nl phascs of the
plan.
Dr. Pittman's students had made
a survey of the businesses of
Statesboro and found more than
:WO doing more than 50 distinct
types of business,
The plans, brietly stated, would
have the businessmen of of States­
boro let high school stUdents work
one 01' two hours a day for five
days a week for an agreed Rum
for a period of UU'ce months. The
students would then movc jnto
anothcl' business (01' three mon ha.
Thus, during his high school ca­
reer the student would have had
work expcrlencc in 15 tYPCH of
busincsses. .
Tho pI lin would be a part of the
student's schooling for which rec­
ognization would be given.
Members of the elnas expressed
hope Utat §ltatesbol'o might "show
the way" In the project and that
it might become widespread,
New Prizes Added
To Bike MarathonToastmasters Club
Is Formed Here Max Lockwood, of the City De·partment of Recreation, announc­
ed this week that many prizes
have been added to the Jist for
winncrs In the Second Annual BI­
cycle Marathon being sponsored
by Denmark Candy Company.
Prizes will be awarded to win­
ners of the first six places. Addi­
tional prizes wlU go to many of
the entrants.
The race to be run on Tuesday,
March 21, wUl be made on the 24-
mHe stretch at highway between
Statesboro and Pembroke.
Logan Hagan will handle trans·
portatlon to Pembroke. Mr. Lock­
wood wants it understood that
transportatton 10 being furnished
only "one way"-Statcsboro to
Pembroke.
------
G.F.W.C. to Meet
Here on Tuesday
The Georgia li'ederation of
Women's Clubs of the First Dis­
trict wtll mcet herc on Tuesday of
next week with the Statesboro
Junior Woman's Club as hostess.
The meettng will be held at the
Forest Heights Country Club with
Mrs. E. K, OVerstreet Jr" district
preSident. presiding,
Following the lunchcon at 1
o'clocl{ there will be a tour of
Georgia Teachcrs College and the
Bulloch County Library.
Woman's Club to
Meet Here Mal'. 16
The States bol'O Woman's Club
will mect Thursday of next wcek
(March 16). Tho library commit·
tee of the club will be hostesses.
Mrs, Henry J. McCOnnack will
conduct an open forum to which
Ute publle Is Invited.
O.E.S. TO MEET
The next regular' meeling of
Blue Ray Chapter wilt be Tuesday
night, Marcn 14. at 7:30 p.m. All
members are requested to be prc­
sent.
•
The Editu,.iul·Pug'tJ
Now Is The 1-'itne
NOW lS THE TlME for the people of
Bulloch county to begin thinking about
the legislators we should elect to repre­
sent us in the- State Capitol next January.
Attention is focused on the need of
careful selection of our representatives
by the recent announcement of the retire­
ment of a promising young legislator,
Representative Raymond Reed, of Cobb
county.
The 34·year·old Naval combat veteran
served one term in the General Assembly
and retired in disgust. ln his statement
he said: "It is appalling to find so many
legislators with no opinions whatsoever
... they just cast their vote along fac­
tional lines ... voting on measures on
lQbasis of whether the Governor is for 01'
against them without any consideration
of the welfare of the people,"
He has a good record fOI' the term he
A Voice Joins Ours
NOW AND THEN one of our editorials
hits a responsive chord in a citizen in­
terested in the welfare of the citizens of
au I' fail' city.
This week we received a letter from
one of those citizens who thinks with us
that something should be done about the
"turn-right-on-red-nght" situation at the
traffic light in the center of town.
He writes:
"One of the hazards now is the stop
and tUI'll right on red light, If this was
adhered to it would work out fine, but
you will not see .one drivel' out of two
dozen make a complete stop and see if
the way is clear before turning, Not only
, is a pedestrian taking a chance on being
run over, hut also traffic moving through
on a green light sometimes has to stop,
right under the light in many cases, to
avoid a collision with a cal' that has tum·
ed right in his path, One solution to this
problem, I believe, would be to make a
case against offenders or to abolish the
turn right on a red light."
He picks up our cry that something be
done about the congested traffic along
our main streets:
"The greatest problem, as far as any
hope to have smooth flowing traffic
through our streets is concerned, is that
City Off to a Fast Start
THE CITY of Statesboro is off to a fast
start in the Georgia Power Company
race to determine the Champion Home
Town in Georgia.
On Wednesday of last week, with the
winds high and clouds threatening rain,
Mayor Gilbert Cone, City Engineer James
Bland and his assistant, Otis Hollings·
worth, together with a crew of workers,
broke ground on an ambitious city·wide
beautification program.
Beginning on the wind·swept hill in
the new section of East Side Cemetery,
they set out 40 magnolia trees, 30 holly
trees, many spil'ea, ginko trees, azaleas,
and camellias.
Miss Virginia Durden, landscape archi·
tect, designed the layout, which when
completed promises to make East Side
one of the prettiest cemeteries in this
section.
With- the completion of the cemetery
project the program will reach out to in·
clude all of U.S. 301 and U.S. 25 thl'ough
the city, all of the new section of U.S. 80,
supplementing work already done by the
Statesboro Garden Club,
Then will come the city park areas, the
school grounds, and streets.
Then the city will offer the individual
cit.izen the opportun�ty to beautify his
home property at a mini.mum cost.
Assurance of the completion of the pro·
gram may be seen in the nursery which
was conceived and built by Mr. Bland.
Located on the southern boundary of the
cemetery, it already hC;lUses 3,000 one·
year·old azaleas. On the northeastel'l1
boundary are 1,500 larger azalea plants.
In another two or three years these will
be 6,000 to 9,000 and marc plants to be
used to make Statesboro truly "The City
of Azaleas."
Hail to the Champs!
Hail to the Champions!
It is with delight that we toss OUl' hat
high into the ail' over the 59·to·40 victory
of the Nevils basketball team over Portal
on Saturday night of last week which
made them the Class C basketball cham·
pions of the First District. The game was
played in the Statesboro High gym.
served in the' State Capitol. He stands
well with the citizens of his home county.
His retirement emphasizes the reti­
cence with which citizens of recognized
abilities and leadership qualities shy
away from entering public service.
This year the primary is coming early.
Bulloch county will send to Atlanta
two representatives and one senator, it
being our county's turn to elect the sen­
ator from the 49th senatorial district.
Our citizens would do well to consider
all candidates who seek to represent us.
We are in a time when our great 'state
needs honest men, men with deep-seated
convictions of what is best for our peo­
pie and the courage to stand by them un­
der all manner of pressure.
If Bulloch county would send three
such men to Atlanta it could perform no
greater service.
allowing of trucks of all sizes, from pick­
up to gib type van trailer jobs, to stop on
the main streets to unload their wares to
business houses. There is not, to my
knowledge, any business house in states­
boro that does not have a rear entrance
and an alley or street where these trucks
could park while unloading. Until thia
situation is cleared up there will be little
01' no improvement in the congestion of
traffic on out· streets. The proposition of
parking only on one side of North and
South Main (streets) will have little ef­
fect if the city still permits trucks to
park and unload on the main streets."
Here is a citizen and a car driver rais·
ing his voice with our and one who be·
lieves if "we holler long enough and loud
enough something might be done,"
He closes his letter with a simple state·
ment:
"None of this is news to anyone who
has observed the traffic situation in
Statesboro. Watch it any hour on any
day."
Our observation· is that until enough
citizens join the writer of tbis letter and
us and raise their voices above that of the
din of Statesboro traffic the condition
will continue to exist.
The Nevils team will represent the
First District in its class at the state
tournament at Macon March 8-11.
And it's no small accomplishment that
Stilson placed third in the district toul'lla·
ment when that team defeated Glenwood.
68 to 41.
In the Thursday night games, Nevils
defeated Springfield 73 tb 48. Stilson de­
feated Darien 58 to ,24. Then on Friday
night Nevils, still hot as a fire popper,
defe!!ted Glenwood 61 to 36, and Portal
defeated Stilson 48 to 35.
The results of these two games made
the finals an all·county affair with Nevils
and Portal squared off in Statesboro. Sat·
urday night-and Nevils won!
Hail to the Champions!
And keep in mind that Nevils repre·
sented the First District in the state
tournament last year.
Something New
THE Colonial Stores have stal'led some·
thing.
Scott W, Allen, president of Colonial
Stores, says they will sponsor a $30,000
cash scholarship award contest.
It is a little out of the ordinary. For
it is believed to be the first scholarship
contest for consumers ever held, It has
been hailed by governors and leading ed·
ucators as an outstanding contribution
to Southerll education and progress,
The contest began Februa� 23 and
will close at midnight, March 31. Anyone
may enter and entry blanks may be ob·
tained free at your local Colonial Store
. no purchase is required.
All one has to do is to write a letter on
one of two subjects: "Why a young man
01' woman should have a co)lege educa·
tion" 01' "What Colonial Stores can do to
make your shopping enjoyable."
Sixty cash awards from $2,500 to $250,
in addition to 210 fountain pens and pen·
cil sets, 30 sets of Encyclopedia Britan.
nica, will be distributed to winners in the
contest.
The 14 prizes of $250 each very easily
could mean the difference between going
to school and not going for that many
boys 01' girls.
We. believe it a good contest. Get YOUI'
ontry blank now,
...
Wanted: Another Miracle'
.��-----------------------------------------------
Editor's IJneasy �hair
Dear Prince:
We I'ccelved a lettel' about you
lhls week. We sort 01 lelt like you
would like to know whAt WDS in It.
We are using It in Olll' "Uneasy
Chait''' because it will save liS
lhl'ce cents postage, the time it
takes to prepare il rol' mnling . , .
and, besides, It will help us fill this
column,
The letter says:
"I wns born In Sn,vflnnnh nnd
spent It part of my cfll'ly Y01lth In
beautiful Statcsbol'Q, My mothe!',
however" is still living In SavRn�
nah,
"For a number of yeRI'S, I have
been employed In the U.S. Postal
Sel'vlce in Washington, D. C. Due
to the conditions under which I am
working, I find it nccessary to ask
for n change in assignment. I pre­
scnted my problem to the Han.
Prince PI'eston, the Congressman
from our district: In spite of the
impol'lance of his position and the
nttentlon it demands, the Hon. MI'.
Preston stili found time to give
one of his constituents his valu­
able and personal attenlion. As a
I'esult of this attention I am being
given consideration of my request.
It is indeed good to know that the
volers of our district had the ..tore�
sight to send sllch a man to Wash�
ington to represent us."
That's what the lette' said,
�
.--_. .
THE ALMANAC SAYS THE
WEATHER THIS WEEK-
TODAY, March 9-Raln.
FRIDAY, March lO-Cloudy.
SATURDAY, March ll-Cloudy.
SUNDAY, March 12-Ralny,
MONDAY, March 13-Raln.
TUESDAY, March 14-Cloudy,
WEDNESDAY, March 15-Cloudy.
BUT DON'T BLAME US IF
THE ALMANAC IS WRONG I
• •
ALL'S FAIR
PI'ince. It was addressed to us ahd
Is signed by William T. Wells of
2719 Georgia Ave., N.W.
Now, we think that fine (01' you
to take up your time to help just
a "little fellow" ... Iteep on doing
that Prince,
WE'VE' found a man we believe
to be the' state's laziest character.
His name l'emain� unlmown, but
here's what we base OUI' conten�
lion upon: He lives on a form. He
has installed an electric gorbage
disposal in the sink In his kitchen
and has piped the ground-up gar­
bage direct to his hog pen. And
not to be Oll tdone, W. T. Randolph
of Winder, Ga., pipes his ground�
up garbage direct from the sink.
fish bait bed. Here's a seiling point
that Walter Aldred might use for
his Hot Point garbage disposal
units: that H. D. Everett might
use for his Westinghouse ones, and
Loy Waters for his GE's.
By Jane
Hazy days and dl'lzzles have not made liS blUe
Fat' we know a thrlsty earth could use a drink 01' two.
A DRINK- ;lOW what does that
remind us of?-Now we get it­
That picture of Anne Waters In
her swim sutt as she appears with
a group In the Red and Black,
Unlversity papel'-Anne, a fresh�
man, has 'quallfled for the Del·
phln Club at tile University of Ga.,
and b�eUeve liS, you have to be Q.
first class fish to swim with that
tearn. They place emphasis on
form and perfection. The Dolphin
Water Carnlvnl Is slated f01� April.
THE POLISH GIRL, Nina Woo
loch, who helps Ethel RUBhIng Is
responsible fOI' this one. Nina had
finished cleaning and dusting
IDthel'9 lIving room. Ethel came
In-not in n critical manner-and
sat on a sofn. These "Gone With
the Wind" typt! of lamps flanlt the
sofa. Under them Ethel could see
dust. -She c.lled Nina and said,
"Sit wherc I run and see what you
can sec." Nina sat and exclaimed,
"Oh! I know this, but I fright, I
could break this light.
KIM JOHNSTON GETS HIS
DATES MIXED -There were
three young men who were class�
mates at Riverside and went
through training together at Kees·
IeI' Field, Biloxi, Miss. Kim,
Zeke, Haverty .nd George Out·
law's son. They pledged to stand
by one anothor through thick and
thin Rnd to attend one another's
weddings. ZeltQ was recently mal'·
rled In Memphis and Kimball was
•Iat.ed to be there. On the eve of
the wedding which was a social
function In city SOCiety, the phone
rang persistently. Memphis call·
Ing Statesboro. The call was trans·
ferred to Claxton. A des�rato
bridegroom was on the wire-Kim
who had promised to go through
high spots and hazards for Zeke
was feebly holding up tIlC receiver
lmowlng that he had made a mis·
take. That tile wedding he thought
was fol' the next weelt was
right at hand. It was 20 minutes
to four. Zeko was shouting, "We
met evel'y bus, train arid plane­
You've got to be here TONIGHT
for rehearsal. At 5 :20 Kim left
Claxton, caught a plane in Savn.n�
nah and madc it in time for re·
hearsal. Maltcs LIS nervous now to
I<eep up with him on the typewrlt·
cr. For Kim there arc extenuating
circumstances. Ho's building a
house In Claxton-getting ready
for a June wedding, Naturally,
that takes more planning and
time. For Zeke's wedding, he just
grabbed a tuxedo and a plane, ..
It's nice to sUp up and graduate
before you know It-Polly Hodges,
«;hristened Dorothy Anne, not so
long ago, received a note from the
Office at G. S. C. W. With some
foreboding she opened It. What a
surprise! She was Informed that
she had the necessary credits for
graduation.. So in about a week,
Polly will be at home. . . . •
Children at Sue's kindergarten
enjoy nice fresh pop corn because
W. L. Jones Jr., of Syracuse, N.
Y. presents his mother an electric
corn popper . . . .
The lovely yellow nylonette
frock with matching yellow hat
worn in a recent wedding by Rita
Johnston, who as bridesmaid dc­
clares she's old enough to get mar­
ried, was whirled together, by hel'
mother, Alma Rita, and came out
very lovely. The dresses wel'e nll
to be turned out by a modiste in
Augusta, but there was a hitch,
Alma Rita carne to the rescue and
fashioned two beautiful dresses In
three days. First we get nervous,
now we're breathless ...
MEN, LINE UP AND LOOK
AT THE LITTLE BIRDIE­
Henry Clifton and Marshall Jen·
kins who have just returned from
the Southeastern PhotogTaphers'
Association held In Macon had
this note for us as we held lIlem
up for information on the latest
thing In pictures..�'Inanclal mag·
nates, bussiness men, Ltons, Rota­
rians-just plain papas have ·ne·
glected having their pictures made .
We reflected on that-We've seen
them dashing from planes, coming
out of court rooms with hats over
their faces and that sort of thing.
Old albums reveal a. gentleman
with handle bar moustaches seated
carefully In a ladder back chair
with their beloved standing de·
murely behind him. They were told
men owed it to Uteh' farollJcs to
have studio portraits made. The
convention was attended by such
artists in the profession lIS Fabian
Bachrach with studios In Boston
and New York City, considered the
country's best. Jimmy Wilson, of
Birmingham, who speclallzes in
glamour photography, but It took
a fellow named CUrrie to make
Henry sit up. CUrrie has made
barrels of money out of a camera.
He is from Milwaukee. He con­
fesses he knows nothing about
photography, but he makes money
at It. Now Henry knows about
photography and with rapid note
taking on this wizard CUrrie he
hopes to make money. His first
move was toward Atlanta where
he stocked up on all the supplies
you camera fans, And last, but
not least, they came home with
ideas about propel' setting for girls.
in swim suits.
IF YOUR LAMP shades look
shabby, consult members of Fran·
ces Curry's class, who have· come
up With simply gorgeous lamp·
shades.
Estelle Strickland (Mrs. John)
can show you boudoh' lamps made
from pink dotted Swiss with eye·
let trlm; Vernon Bland was sew�
ing on a handsome antique white
rayon taffeta over pale pink and
headed at the top with a tailored
carnation ruffle.... Joy Mundy's
shade was using ivory taffeta over
peacb, a tallored mo�del to be used
with china lamp and is Intended
as a Mother's Day gift. .. : Rosa
Lee Sutherland's shade combined
rose and flesh taffeta with G1'eek
key headini Grace Cason was
very ambitious. She was making
two for end tables. I watched
Frances go around and thump the
shades. If they went plunk they
were ripe-we mean ready.. .
Lula Parrish snys that women in
Bulloch have made 175 lamp·
shades and added that they are4 su­
perior to many commercial makes
of shades.
KATHLEEN BRANNEN (Mrs.
Sam) had made FIVE lampshades.
Now, please, Jane must stop and
make dinner.
As ever,
JANE,
GIVE '1I0W
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Dottie Hargro"e's
.DO-TS.
With the Ma1'eh of Dime.
Campaign now In progress We
present the following w1'ltten
by Morris McLemore In hi.
column fOI' the Miami Herald.
It Is about a person We 811
Identify him any further than
a part of Statesboro to have
Morris does, he's too much of
know who Uves her e in
Statesboro. We do not need to
to do lhat.-The Editor.
ONE OF THE GOOD ONES
someumes it seems there are
loa many good causes, that maybe
lhe promoters at the dozens of
dives and campaigns for funds to
combat everything from hang­
nails to fa_n. arches are lousing
lip n man's chance to croak at a
respectable age , .. It the drives
continue and are successful, no
male Citizen will have any nc­
ceptable excuse for dying befol'o
he's 112 and Is beaten to death by
the batons of hlgh·school drum
majorettes as he, leaps into a pa­
rade to ask lhem for dates.
However, some of thc
causes are great and Inspired.
Such a one is the annual
M arch of Di",es cru••de now
nearing Its climax. Polio I. an
insidious blight thlt u,ulily
strikes children and - before
money poured into research _
it wal a lure crippler. It will be
again unles. money continuo to
provide tools for blttle Iglln.t
it.
There have been many dOZIns of
examples of people smitten by
polio who kept or reeovered their
good spirits and took their place.
In community life ...
When a mop·helded kid drop.
ped by the hou.e y..terdlY to
solicit a few penoe for the
March of Dime., I got to think.
ing about' a cltl.en in my own
home town years ago and how
much he meant to that oom.
munlty in a hell·bent lort of
way,
For Olll' pl'll'poses, let's call him
Ml'. John.
AT THE READY
Ml'. John was an older man and
a leader in v�rious businesses
around town. A childhood bout
vlth polio affected both of his
legs and they wel'e pretty much
useless. But he scorned braces and
got around ably on two crutches.
The Itlcks performed hInd.
somely for him on .everal oc­
casions when he w•• In the mid ..
die of a mule·trade with lOme
character who Inlulted him •..
At the drop 0' the Inlult, Mr.
John would grlb a crutoh by the
small end and bit down the
healthy but haple.1 victim of
his wrath. His arm. were ex·
tremely powerful from 'exere'l­
Ing the crutches and he never
had any trouble If he could
latch on to an opponent,
... He created a neighborhood
sensation one Saturday night when
he caught a prowler In the living
room of his home. After skinning
the footpad's head with a mashie
shot from his crutch, he hit on
the bawling crook and was throt·
tIlng the poor sap when the gend·
armes arrived. '"
Mr. John often' found that
strangers wouldn't· believe he
could take care of hlm.elf.
This was dramatized one after·
noon when he faUed to make a
turn on the road to Sav8Mah, His
cal' and another went kiting off
through the trees, slinging Mr.
John and the occupants of the
other machine into the bushes
neal' the road.
A wagon·load of cotton plok·
era came pelting up to -lid the
victims of' the wreck and the
rescuers reached Mr. John tl",t.
One grabbed him and tried to
help him to hi. feet.
Mr. John's legs were weak, of
course, and they wouldn't support
him and he shouted to the resouer:
HLeave me along and go help
those other people . • , I'm all
right,"
Continued on Page 7.
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Farm Bureau
Farm 'Bureau Hears Hospitalization
Program With Local Group Plan
Tournament Play
Begins This Week
Tournament piny bcgnn this
week In all dlvlslona of the Slales·
boro Community Center basket­
ball leugues. All games will be
played at the Community center
except the finals. which will be
pla.yed in the high school gym on
on Wednesday night, March 15.
Oames are scheduled every aft­
ernoon this week and on Monday
and Tuesday of nevt week. The fi·
nals will be played ut 7 o'clock.
GIRL SCOUTS
The Girl Scouts will have the
members of their Troop Commit­
tee as guests this week, Troop 1
is made up of the Minner Patrol,
and the Cooter- Patrol. Peggy AI·
len is Cooter Patrol leader and
Olalre Saok Is assistant. Mary
Wildon Hendricks Is leader of tho
Minnel' Patrol und Linda NcSmlth
is assistant. Troop Bortbe Is San­
drn 'I'nrt-isou, and Troop Treasurer
is Dianne Strickland.
H.G.L., KNOT HOLE PARTY
The H.G.L. Club and the Knot
Hole Club will meet togethcr to­
morrow nigh t to plan for their
hay ride. The meeting will be from
7 to 9.
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, March 9, 19M
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STATESBORO HIOH SCHOOL
By Ann EVllns
Tho district Music FestiVAl Is on cha" (1'he Cockronch), (l. aong ot
March 10 and tho members of the politics nnd love; "Carmela", a
Tho West Side muolc and speech
class provldad some 30 minutes ot
entertainment for the Form Bu.
reau Tuesday night.
Mrs. T. R. Bryan Is dtrecung lhe
work at West Side. She presented
25 members at her class in songa,
music, and readings.
.
Ferd Gunn, Orangeburg, S. C.,
buainesaman and entertainer, pro­
vided another 80 minutes of com.
edy for the group,
W. H. Smith Jr. discussed the
proposed hospitalization program
with the local group pian. He
pointed out that it was cheaper In­
suranee than has been offered to
fnrm people thus fnr, and provid­
ed about the same protection.
R. P. Mikell, county president,
and MI's. Felix Parrish, president
of lhe Brooklet associated women,
dtscussed hospitalization with the
Brooklet groups Wedneoday night.
Mr. Mikell asked the men to give
a show of hands if they were In­
torested in such a group hospltalt­
zatlon program. Out of the 120
present, about 90 held up their
hands. The program would oost
$28 yearly, a couple $20 and $10
for an Individual. These policies
would be written at the time the
memberships in the Farm Bureau
are renewed this faU.
However, Ml'. Mikell stated that
Insurance could be procured for
the coming six months through the
county agent's office nt present
rates, less the $2.50 regtstrntton'
foe.
Mlddleground P.T.A. provided
supper and entertainment for their
Farm Bureau Thursday night. The
lunchroom group asked to put on
,- ----_._--------
Blue Dovll Band aro COllcenU'al­
Ing on their contest pieces.
This year "Mexican Overture"
and Ruoian Choral and Ovenurc"
are two ot the pieces to be played.
Both ot these numbers nrc by
Merle J. Isaac. Stnce n. mArch Is
required, we have chosen "Field
Oeneral", by Paul Weeks.
"Ru88lan Choral and Overture"
represents the religion of Old Rus­
ata., which was the Enslern 01'
Oreek Ohurch. The music Is cen­
turies old. The overture opens
with "At the Fiest." The "Scng of
Endearment" is (L song wilh aln­
::01'0 feeling. "Atong the Street"
starts aluwly und t,'I'ntlunlly in­
creases. The Russians were a mel­
ancholy people who attempted to
crowd weeks of enjoymcnl into
one hour of gaiety. ,
"Mexican Overture" shows the
flowing melodies, direct harmon- --------:------------------------.--------
============= les, and strong rhythms of Mexi-
can music that is enjoyed by us
who live In the United Slates.
The following folk tunes arc in­
cluded in the overture: "Pnjmftto
Barrankueno" (Little Bird of the
CliffL 0. love Bong to be played
like a light march; "Las Gavt-
otes" (The Sea Gulls), a love song
to be played rather slowly; "Clell·
to I.Jlndo" (Beautiful Heaven), a
waltz song with a fairly fast tern­
POj "Chiapanecas" a familial'
hand·clapplng song; "La Cuc.ra·
aerennde, to be played slowly und
smoothly; "Jurabe Tupnllo", a hut
dance, lively and light; "zacete­
cas", n popular' mnrch. to be plny­
ed with sph'll.
MCl'le Ieaac. the composer of
bolh these numbers, wue born In
Jown. He joined lhc fuculty of
John Mnrshnll High School of Ohl­
cngo as director' of lhe orchestra.
Under his derectiou the orchestrn
won many first divisions. He holda
n master of arts degree. At pres­
ent he Is n member of vnnderccok
School of Musto.
On Mondny of this week lhe
high school and clemen tnt'.)' school
band have u concert nt the Teach­
ers Collego Lnborntcry School,
playing the pieces lhey will lISC in
the reauvat, which wore crtttclzed
by judges.
':51 AM
1:40 PM{ L., DowerIAr. IAlIIot.
{ L•• IAtllllI ,:00 PM10:)7 PMIAr, Dower
II CEMl'RrJ.\ Dc Luxe StreamlinerGEORG\A,.\. Nan(y Hanks II·'U_jom,.••''''''f ... need no\ change·and. shape che course of .."a', "'in"
D.K.G. Members
Hear Dr. Pittman YOU R S T � TEl NCO MET'A X
The regular meeting of the Eta
Chapter of the Delta Kappa Oam­
rna at Statesboro was held Tues·
day afternoon in the home of Miss
Leona Newton with Misses Ma\J.de
White, Sophia Johnson and Mrs,
Juanita Abernathy as co-hostess­
ea. The main feature of the meet­
ing was an interesting and inspi�
rational address by Dr, Marvin S.
Pittman on "Women Teachers In
Korea."
The President, Miss Ela JohnSon
presided over the business meet·
Ing. The organization of High
School F. T. A. Clubs were discus·
sed. The President announced the
State Meeting and encouraged the
members to make plans to attend.
A questionnaire sent out by the
National Committee on the Edu·
callonal Roster was distributed to
be filled In and returned. Each
committee chairman was asked to
make a report on the year's work.
After the bUsiness delicious re­
freshments wer:e served by the
hostess.
The followIng people were pre�
sent: Miss Ela Johnson, Dr. Mar�
vin S. Pittman, Misses Leona
Newton, Reta Lindsey, 'Marle
Wood, Maude White, Velma Kemp,
Sophia Johnson, Hassie McElveen,
Marjorie Crouch and Mesdammes
Juanita Abernathy, Ida Groover,
Lula Hughes, Ethel Smith, Mar·
jorle Guardia.
Is Due
MARCH 15th
The law requires collection of penalties and interest on late r3turns.
Prompt filing helps your State Revenue Departmnt to perform its duties
economiclllly lind efficiently, and saves you money.The reference that came tpo late
l--0NCi
�UILDING LOANS·
p!of� dlshonrilY, ...ouldn'� il be comfonln.s 10
�no... rim )'O!,l arr financi.lly ptCXK1rd�
The beSI (and only) ...., to IKUtt IIKh prou<,
lion is ro obrtin a fidelity Bood (dishonncy In·
sutaocr) in .n adequate IJDOUnl, coYftln, JOUr
rnlik organiudon. Whtdw:r )'OW bu.sinN iI
brge: or small. "1#".",,,11 "fIU', illhe ben
policy. Src your MlIJland .pnl 01 brokrr.bout
a F'tdrliry Bond uilOftd lOyout particular neNa.
R�:M..st��.""""'"
hUh,iJIIII, j,',,.. h,mm 1- ,..,. __ Ilia.
Hr wu • "truntd ampIO)'�." BUI one: dlr he:
cook 08 ",ilh mou,h comJ»ony monty 10 emlm·
I." lhe: businm. Thrn, too laft, thty found he"
had • poilu rC'COfd.
All employen nln Ibr risk of lou from tm·
plO)'ft dishonnry. Ai.t:Dofl rvrry dl, you ttad
"""papel stot� of thrfn and tmbc:u:lrmrnu.
Somor� they contain thilllatrment; "Thr loIS
iI fully covtted by inWtanCf."
Whu of your tklsinm? If. ,hOlllge ..rtc diJ·
cOYrred in YOUI fund. ,odIY. and nand to em·
INTANGIBLES TAX RETURNS
'TIME' BECOMES 'MONEY'
MUST A.LSO BE FILED BY MARCH 15th
WITH THE STATE REVENUE DEPARTMENT
Time does become, 01' beget,
Money-under our Association's
Building Loan plan. Money, that
you would 'waste' asmel'e 'rent,'
accumUlates as Funds which
whol ylpay·off the Home's pur·
chase coat! The long�term, Di�
reet·Reduction benefits a I' e a
feature making our. the 'Easiest
to payoff' Horne Loan ever de·
vised.
A. S. DODD
Sorrier Insurance 'Agency
"INSURE TO BE SURE" MAKE YOUR RETURNS NOW
19 Courtland Bt. Btat..boro, Ga.
State Revenue Department Atlanta, Ga.
Here's the best and most beautiful car
at lowest· cost
hlnt.ptopene .,..tem. .how comi,.
um fuel .."trap up to one ..lion
in ......, ,i,h,. The ."'o,,,.'u aaita•.
don action i. .he M1X.().(jAS
Wadley Organizes
O.E.S. Chapter
Friday evening, February 25,
John F. Brannen, Grand Deputy
for District 24 of Georgia, reo
sponded to an Invitation from the
Wadley Masonic Lodge to attend
Ladles' Night, at which time he
was asked to organize an Eastern
Star Chapter sponsored by that
lodge .•
Preceding the organizational rlt·
ual, Past Worshipful Master of the
Grand Lodge of Georgia, Joe
Moore, of Mtlledgeville, presented
2ft-year buttons to Masons of the
Wadley Lodge. A hundred and
. twenty-five men- and women were
present at this meeting.
Forty members, the limit per·
missible under the Grand Ohapter
rules, signed the peitlon for char·
ter. Officers were elected and oth·
er organizational business was
conducted. Worthy Grand Patron
Henry Cardwell, of Atlanta, will
institute the chapter on March 9.
-PHONE 51_
••
•
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MOl' winttr frHlf:'up, g
=::n:;�E:::
�I�::(onden'llion. Automatic ....aail,tion in the MIX.O. ,GAS Sr.lem ""''''ftO . :the accumulation af .uch ...;wlcer in the nor'" 'Ink. :No ordinary butaM,propue .,... - �I'j�>"� .'Irm cln oller the adwive (dIU". h.. :��
01 Ihe MIX.o-GAS Sy..... , 10<. �
caUH it it ptotetttd by U. S. PI.
ttftC No. 2�t 1,00'.
SEE IT OPERATE TODAY I
.MIX.O-GAS SYSTEM
S".aem auuru you of ,cnina I full
blmd 01 ........vy and n.hl ......
of LPG from • full or nut empt),
..nlr, with con.tant p'd.
lure, to ),our .ppliann.
can �ork It top cUi·
(ieney.
Engagedment
Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kicklighter,
of GlennvllIe, announce the en·
gagement of their daughter, Earl·
Ine Elizabeth, of Statesboro, form·
erly
.
of SavannM, to Jesse Edwin
01lsson, at Macon, the wedding to
take place March 26 In Savannah.
Chevrolet Is the on'y car that brings you th.so outstanding featur.s
at 'ow••, pr'ce•••• NEW STYLE-STAR BODIES BY FISHER • NEW
TWO-TONE' FISHER INTERIORS. CENTER-POINT STEERING· CURVED
WINDSHIELD with PANORAMIC VISIBILITY· LONGEST, HEAVIEST LOW­
PRICED CAR • CERTI-SAFE HYDRAULIC BR_KES with Dubl-Llfe rlvet­
I... llnlngs • EXTRA-ECONOMICAL TO OWN-OPERATE-MAINTAIN.
POW� AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
CombIMtlon 01 1'0w",Ud. TrtIIIJJ1Iwion and IOS·h.p.
.""". oplloMi on D. Lux. mod.1I al 6%lra cOlI.
the April supper to help pay for
some plastic dishes they are using.
George Chance, v9catlonal agri­
culture teachel' at Stilson, dlscuss�
ed the posslbUity of a dairying
program tn Ute Ivanhoe commun­
Ity at the meeting Friday night.
All the groups discussed tobac·
co insurance, corn varieties, tobac·
co diseases, and other seasonal
jobs.
This car alone provides Ihe trim and
tailored beauly of Body by Fisher, al
lowest cost! This car alone offers a choice
of the finest in automatic or standard
drives, at lowest cost! This car alone gives
all the advantages of Valve·in-Head Engine.
performance-including the most flower/III
ellgine in ils field-at lowest cost!
And so it goes through every phase of
motor car value; for only Chevrolet offers
so many fealures of highest·priced auto­
mobiles at the lowest prices!
Come in and see Ihe 'Chevrolet for '50-
{irst ami {illest at IOlVest costi
•
FIRST••• and Finest .•. at Lowest Cost!
FULLY TESTED
IN MORE THAN
I,COb HOMES
CENRlWt GEORGIA GAS CO.
Statesboro, an. Phone 534
F.RANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
(j() EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 101 STATESBORO,OA.
It's A Woman's World
LOVELY PARTIES FETE MISS DURDEN,
BRIDE-ELECT; TO WED' ON SUNDAY
On wednesday nfternoon of III�t
week M,'s . .John Godbee wns host­
cas nt bridge, nonorlng Miss vtr­
glnln Durden, whose wedding' will
be an event of Sunday.
Spirea and naeleus were used In
the dining room nnd the living
room was nurncuvctv deccruted
with LAdy Bnnkain !'OBCS nnd wls­
Lorin, The hostess served sU'I_IW­
hert-y shortcake nnd coffee.
MIRS Durden's g-Ifl wnx n ('I'YH­
uu goblet.
F'ol' high NCMe lit bl'ldg'c MI':>.
John Gny ,I", received II bulh towel
Bel. Miss Durden won hostess Bonp
fOI' low SCOI'O, Hnd n box of cRndy
wenl to Ml's. Joe Trnpnell fol' cul.
Othol" guests Included MI'8. Ben
Turnel', Ml's. Jack TlllmAI1. Ml's.
E. W. Burnes. 1\11'8. Znci( Smith,
Mrs. Bud Tillmun, 1\11'8. Chnl'ics
Brnnncn, Ml's. Enr'l Allen, Mrs.
Hoi Mncon Jr., Mrs. harles Hob·
bins Jr., Mr'S. Donilid l\'rcDougnld,
!\f1·S. BOl'llIu'd Scotl, 1.1 ,'s . .J" c I<
Wynn And Miss Nann Hodges.
polish set. A double deck of cards
wont to Mrs. E, W. Bnruea for'
CUl, and low SCOI'C prize. notc pu­
PCI', went to I\II'S. Jilek 'I'Hlman.
Guests were Invited (01' Ilve
tnbles.
On Thursday 1110r'ning Mrs. Ar­
lhur Hownrd, Ml's . .Jerry How!-ll'd,
und Mrs. Mamie Lou I{enntldy
wore hostesses Ht n oen-CollI
pArty Al tho homc of M,·s. A l'lhlll'
Hownrd, honoring Miss Durden.
Miss Durden was Lhe I'cCipient
of II Cl'yslnl sherber'L In her pAl­
lem.
In contests, Mrs. BernAI'd SCOlt,
MI·s. Bill Kitchens, And Mr·s. C. M.
Robbins Jr. won palled plants.
Others present. wel'e M I·S. Ben
TUl'ner, Miss Louise \"'lIson, I\1I'S.
Hoi Macon, Ml's. Zoch Smith, and
Mrs. Chol'les Bronnen.
1\'IIss Durden wns the tnsptrntlon
of n lovely Irrtdg'e party Ft'ldny
urteruoou, wit h ]\'[I'S. Lehman
F'rnnkltu entertnlnlng nt her home
on couegc boulevn rd.
Snnpdl'AgonH lind plnh pom­
pom chl'ysnnthel1lUI11H cOll1hlncli
bCllllLlflllly In thc decol'uliomt
The bl'lde-olcct WUM pI'cHcnted II
conmge upon hel' RI'f'lvnl, Ilnd \VIIS
given n dlllllCI' pinto In her ohlnn,
Fl'ozen fruit salnd wn� sel'ved
with potu to chips nnd cottee,
1"01' lap score, 1\11'8. Tom Smllh
\VIIS given n set of glltsses. Mr'H.
Enl'l Allen, with low score, WAS
given A bud VAse. Nole pnper weilL
lo 1\'("9, 8, W. BAl'nes fol' cut.
On Saturday nftel'l1oon "ll'S,
.John R, Gny .11'. and Mrs. LAmA"
'I'I'apne11 wore joint hostesses nt Il
lovely linen Rhowel' at the home
of MJ's. 'I'. E. Rushing,
AzaleAS nnd spirea combined In
lhc decorations. Chicken salnd
molds wel'c sCl'ved with tomato
u n d lettuce, cheese crackers,
bl'ownles, and coffee.
1n conlests, Mrs. Zack Smith I'e­
celved a mlnial\ll'e figurine and a
pocltelbook glove holder was won
by M"s. Frank Christian, of VI·
dalla,
Those pl'esent were Miss Our·
den, Mesdnmes, E, W. Barnes, Hnl
Macon Jr., ,Tack Wynn, Zack
Smith, Bel'nard Scott, Joe Robert
Tillman, Ben Turner, Jack Hill ..
man, Bud 'fillman, Fred Darley,
F, C, Pal'kel' JI'" Lehman Frank­
lin, Fred T, Laniel' JI'" .Joe Tl'ap�
nell, John Godbee, Charlos Bran ..
nell, F' I' a n k Christian: Misses
Nona Hodges, Barbara Pinkston,
of PnI'I'ott, house guest of Mrs.
Zaclt Smllh, Polly Hodges and her
guest, Miss Trudy Pittman, of At­
lont.o, and Charlotte Ketchum.
Mrs. Everelt Williams was host·
css Thul'sday nft.el'noon al five
tables of bl'idg'e, a lovely compll·
ment to Miss DUl'den. A bridal
motif of green and white pl'evoil­
cd in the decorations. White Iris,
wilh house plants in white pollery,
were used in the living room.
Chicken salad sandwiches, nspol'R­
glls rolls lied with green ribbon,
cream cheese and olive sand­
wiches, gl'een ond while coohles,
and ginger'ale in Icc cl'eam wCl'e
served.
Mrs. Everett presented perfume
to the honoree,
For high score, Mrs. Ben Tm'­
ner received a Iipsticlt and nnil
On Mondny afternoon following
the W,S,O.S. meellng at the Meth·
odist Church, Mrs, Jimmy Collins,
Mrs. Jim Donaldson and Mrs, Bill
SALE!
Ladies' new spl'illg
COATS
SUITS
DRESSES
An Especially Selected Group
Of New Spring Clothes at Up to
-
--- -
-_
-"""",
,�.�iF
Think of it-with Easter and the entire Spring season
still ahead, we bring you this especially·selected group
of brand·new clothes, and at such wonderful savings,
Much, much eal'lier than usual, because of unusual
weather conditions, we make this sale so soon, Hurry
on down for your outfit today, Juniors, misses, and
half·sizes are included,
Selections won't last long at these prices, so don't wait
another minute, Hurry on down right now, and you'll
be glad you did,
THE F AIR STORE
More Style, , , Grenter Values. , , Better Service
On 1'uesclny m{)rning', MJlS, E. B,
RUHhing and Mi'S, UCI'uOI'd Scolt
\YOI'O hOl�tesses Elt r\ Oooa-Colll PfU'­
ty at the Ruahing homo,
HoI'S d'ocl\vl'e� were sel'ved with
Coca-Coins lind Indlvldllal cnltes
on which wore the InltiRls of Ule
and Ip'I'Angemenls of azaleas wcre
usea in tlle living room. Mrs.
R"shlng'a gin to Miss p,II'den was
a fOl'l( In IllU' Hllver: MI'fI, Scoll's
gift to the honol'ce was a piece of
cl'ystal. Potted gel'anlums went to
winners In appropl'late contests.
Those Invited wel'c Miss Durden,
Mesdames, Lamar Trapnell, Hal
Mncon Jr., Jaoh Wynn, Donald
McDougold, JRclt Tillman, Ben
Turner, Joe Tl'opnell, Zack Smith,
John Godbee, Bill 1<ltchens, .lelTY
HOWArd, Charles Robbins .Tr., Bill
Peck, R. w. Mundy, Phil Hamil·
ton, Paul Franklin Jr., .John Gay,
ji','ea parley, Billy Tillman, Joe
Robe,'l 'filimnn, f,'ank Chl'islinn,
Diok Bowman, filArl Allen, Misses
Mildred Beasley, Lois Stocltdale,
and Louise Wilson,
Miss Durden was the InsplraUon
of a. morning coffee, with Mrs,
Glenn Jennings and Mrs, Cliff
Bradley as joint hostesses at the
Bradley home on Wednesday, _
The Elnstel' season was reflected
In tl)e lovely flowers in pastel
shades nnd In the favol'll.
In 11 bride's contest note paper
was awal'ded. Miss Durden receiv­
ed a linen handkerchief,
Guests were served Ice cream,
cake, and coffee. Twelve guests
were present.
Mrs, Frank Christian
Fetes with Bridge
GEORGIAPic. of Ih. Plcl"".
Now Showing
"ADAM'S RIB"
Spencer Tracy
Kathel'ine Hepbul'n
Also Latest \\'orld News
and Cartoon
Saturday
Double Feature Program
"THE BIG FIGHT"
Joe Palooka and Knobby
-also­
"LARAMIE"
Charles Stal'l'ett
Smiley Burnette
Also Cal'toon and Comedy
Sunday
"MR, SOFT TOUCH"
Glenn Ford Evelyn I<eyes
Also Cartoon nnd Other Shorts
Monday and Tuesday
"ROSEANNA McCOY"
Farley Granger, Chus. Bicltfol'd
Raymond Massey
Next Attraction , , ,
"BATTLEGROUND"
The picture cveryone is talking
about,
Miss Reta Lee
To Wed April 29
Mrs, Waley Lee, of gtntesbcro,
announces the cngng menl of her'
daughter, RotA, of SlnLesl>Ol'o and
Atlanta, to Roy m. Hopo, of At·
courses. The guesUI WOI'C, In nddl ..
tlon to the hOIlOl'C, 1\"1 s. Loron
Durden, Mrs. Dicit Bowman, Ml's.
Lnmur Trnpnell. 1\'f1'S, Hn l Macon
JI'" Mrs. Jnck Wynn, MI'S, .Iohn
Godbee, MI'8, John Guy, Mrs.
Charles Robbins, M ra. Bill Klteh­
ens, Mra. Bernurd Scotl, Mr8. Znck
Smith, Mrs. Ben Turner, MI's. Bill
Peck, Mrs, Billy Tillman, nnd Miss
Maxon Fay,
llonln,
The wedding will tnke plnce
April 29 ot 5 p.m.
\ The brlde-elect Is n grnduate of
Georgia 't'eecbere College, Sho wna
a former teaener and Is now em ..
ployed by the Ocorgln Power- Com ..
puny 08 Sohool Llghllng specter­
tat, with headquarters In Atluntn.
MI', Hope Is the Bon of MI'. nnd
Mrs. C, C, Hope, of WIlI'I'en, Ohio.
He Is a graduate of the Unlversny
of F'IOI'ldu, und during the war he
served as Lr-Oommn nder In the
U.S, Navy, He Is now represoutu­
uve rcr Btlvcr Burdett Publishing
Company In Oeorgtn and Ala­
bamn, with headquarters in Al ..
lanto.
Fit'st Anllivers81'Y
DeLoach Insurance Agency
To the many friends who have been so help·
ful to me in my new Insurance Agency, I want
to express my sincere "THANKS,"
Peal·1 C. DeLoach, Agent
Phone 128 (Bank of Statesboro Building)
OUR HATS ARE OFF
TO THE
NATION'S FUTURE CITIZENS!
We congratulate our farm youth of today whose,
creed Is the basis for the finest citizenship In the
world, and is without equal. On, thesc young people
rests the future of this great nation-and we are
proud to tnke part in their naUonal week.
BULLOCH TRACTOR COMPANY
(DEALER)-JOHN DEERE TRACTOR-(SERVICE)
t
.
w••t I\lal� 8tre.\ Stat.sboro·
HERE'S TO THE FINEST
YOUNG PEOPLE IN THE WORLD,
HERE'S TO THE FINEST
THE 4,H CLUB BOYS AND GIRLS
OF
BULLOCH COUNTY!
We congratulate them during their
National Week and every week in
the year,
It is upon these young people that
the future of our natio'n depends.
STATESBORO'S LAROEST DEPARTMENT STORE
The Bulloch Hernld, Thursday, March !l, 1950
THE BULLOCH HERALD ... $2,50 A YEAR
LOANS
FHA HOME LOANS, FARM LOANS, BUSINESS
LOANS, AND 0,1, LOANS
Can Oet Lonn Approved Before Building
IF YOU INTEND TO BUILD OR BUY SEE-
First Federal Savings & Loan
Association of Statesboro, or
George M. Johnston
4-H CLUB WEEK
WE ARE GLAD WE
LIVE IN A COMMUNITY WHERE
THERE ARE 4-H CLUB
BOYS AND GIRLS
We are happy to join them in cele·
brating National 4·H Club Week.
We Wish For Them-
HEALTH
HAPPINESS
PROSPERITY
The Friendly
SEA ISLAND BANK
SAFETY - CQURTESY - SERVICE
Member F,D.I.C.
Statesboro, Georgia
.At101"1. "'1 OLOII ..
• ''P9HMZ1�
.
.,.....,
-
h41c,�
'HOTEL
FOR SALE
SAVANNAH TYBEE BEACH
Consisting of 37 well furnished rooms. Also
has building attached which can be used for
business as desired, Terms can be arranged
Write Stanley L, Wolf, Hornstein Realty
Company, p, 0, Box ·1488, Savannah, Ga,
• SOCIETY ••
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, March 9, 19110
-
•
Mr., Ernest Brannen Phone 212
,
"
Statesboro, Georgia
Miss Dorothy Anno J(unncdy at
11111'1111111-.Bmyrna will spend t.he weekend,
with her mother, Ml's. Mnmle Lou
Kennedy,
Miss Betty Smith, of Wcaloynn
Conservatory, Macon, spent the
woek end with her parents, MI'. e;.:'w�i{;;W'.iii±f;g;)j'�!innd Mrs. HOI'Rce Smith, I ;ia1
MI'S, 'FmnceH Rasmi.Jsscn wns
hostess Saturday evening, Feb. 25,
at n bridge buffet supper in COIn­
plimenl to Mr. and Ml's, Jimmy
Thayel',
Mr. Thayel' has accepted a po_
sition with Life Insurance COIll­
pany of Georgia and Lhey willThe bell'othed couple received make their futul'e home In Monte-
from theh' hos�esses a sugal' shell zuma, GA ..
in the King Edword pattern. The hostess pl'esentcd gifls to
Miss Lee was lovely in a navy the guesls of honor,
silk frock with fuJI skil't WiUl in- Top sco)'e iOl' women was won
serts of matching net above the by Mrs. Thayea'. Top SCOl'e fol' month,
hemline. Hel' corsage was of white men was won by 01'. Richard
earnations. Smith, and cut prize was Won by
01'. Rogel' Holland Jr.
Those Invited were MI'. and Mrs. M1'8. Henry Blitch Ilnd Ml's. WIlI­
Jimmy Thayer, Mr ,and Mrs. Les- do Floyd accompanied membcl's of
tel' Bl'annen Jr" 01'. Richnl'd of the advertising staff of The
Smith, Miss Grace Gray, And Dr, Ol'itel'lon to Savannnh Mondny,
Rogel' Holland J1', Ml's, Devane Wataon, Mrs. D. L.
Mrs, A, A. Harvey, of SL Marys, Davis, and Mrs. Perry Kennedy
Ga., allnt of the hostess, assisted were visitors In Atlonto Man ,ny.
hel' In entertaining, Mrs. Dick Bowmon and duut:'h ..
Ir.������������������������� leI', Lee, havc n!'I'lve from FOI,t11 Vailey to spend two weeks with
he I' pal'enls, Mr. and Mrs. Loran
Durden,
Miss Dorothy Durden, of Allan ..
lanta, and Mrs. Harold Glass ,of
Greensboro, ol'J'lved Wednesday
night to altend the wedding of
Miss Durden's sister, Miss VII'­
ginla Durden.
Lane Johnston spcnt last week
end with his mother, MI'S, Gl'ady
K. Johnston, Rnd visited In Talla­
hassee, Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Schubel't, of
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., spent the
week end with Mrs. Grady John­
ston.
Miss Barbal'a Pinks lon, of Par­
rot, Ga" was lhe guest of Mrs.
Zach Smith during the week end.
Miss Polly Hodges, of G,S,C,W.,
MllIedgeville, had as her guest this
week end Miss Trudie Pittman, of
Atlanta.
Mr, and MI'I'I, Arthur Howard
spent Tuesday in Savannah,
Miss Sally Prine and Miss Snlly
Zetterower spent the weekend in
Savannah with Miss PJ'ine's sister,
Mrs. W. A. Nealey and Mr. Neal-
Announcement
Made of Betrothal
Beta Sigma Phi
Has Meeting
The monthly meeting of Beln
Sigma Phi was held Monduy night
at tho home of Mrs. Lehman
Frankltn. Guests discussed plana
tal' the annual baby show.
Members present were Mrs. ,I.
R. Gay JI'., Mrs. Julian Hodges,
Mrs. F, C. Parker JI'" Mrs. EOI'I
Lee, Mrs. Charles Robbins JI'.,
Mrs, Lamar Trappnell, and Misses
Virginia Durden, Dorothy .Johnson
and Charlotte Ketchum.
WE'VE BEEN WATCHING 4-H'ERS
'FOR A LONG TIME
We've seen them grow and develop into the
finest group of youth the nation has. We'v"
watched .their cattle, their hogs. their chick·
ens, their farming projects, And we hav"
come to know that the tuture of our nation
In children's shoes, Poll.
Parrots give you wise
economy, Make sure your
child gets proper
fit, smoother styles, lODger
wear, See our tOP
quality .. tOp values •• today"
3.99 to 5.95
See What
Pre·Testing
Gives You! ROO. AG('cONfORM'NO AG!·CONfO,,,,
'OR GROW'H ARCHIS HIILI
Guests wm'c Inviled fOI' f1vc bride nnd groom.
tables, The tnble In lhe dining l'Oom
WIlS centel'ed with Enslcl' lilies
J\dfll11S entertatned with a hand­
ncrcuter snower tor Miss Durden,
who hns been verv ucuvc in
church work.
Thu soclul room presented n brt­
dnl ntmosphere In the usc of apt­
I'en und while Iris. Russtun len
wna served with potato chips und
cheese uruckerx.
The nuracuve fnvol's were 8U�
vel' tip chocolates lied together
wllh white snttn bows In wedding If:���!!i!!���������!!i!!������������Ilells, I'
In uddtuon to fifty lovely hand-
kercntera, Mifi/t Durden reoeived a
oundy dish. MIHfI Sadie Lee, for
muny ycnrs lI'cn�lII'CI' of the nits­
SIOIlOI'Y soot ty, preaonted MI�H
Durden It uutnty !lpl'On,
MI'H. Ziloh Hendel'SOIl Ilnd MisH
Mal'Jorlc WDllthel'ford, college slu­
dont fl'Olll OI'u>'ITIOnt, renqc,ic(1 pl­
nno /l11d vlolill num)10!'f;,
MI'S, Enl'l Lec nnd Mrs. Brownrd
Poppnll were joint hostesses ut the
home of the former ut. 0 buffet
SUppCI', at which fOl'l11al announce­
ment of the engagement of Miss
Heta Lee and Roy Hope wna mnde
by her mother, Ml's. Waley Lee.
The" table was overlaid with a
white gross linen cover. A lovely
arrangement of white snapdragons
and white curnattons with maline
puffs adding n . bridal effect was
placed before six tall cathedral
tapers. Entrees of picklc and
shrimp. Il. main course of yellow
rice nnd chlelten, wns followed by
tl'llYs of devlltJd cggs, cochtnll on­
ions, and calTot cUl'ls, CUCU1l1 bel
and radish, peppcl' rings, and salt­
ed nuts, And coffee, seJ'ved buffel
slyle,
Hostess at Bridge
� Guesls were Miss Lee, Mr. Hope,
Mr. und Mrs. Lehman Fmnldln,
1---------------- -. Mr. Rnd Mrs, J, E. Bowcll Jr" Mr,
and Ml's. Grady Bland, Mr. and
Mrs. Allan Bl'Rnnen, MI', and Mrs.
T. H, Ramsey, Mr. and Mrs. Claud
Howard, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
StrauBS, Mrs. Waley Lee and Earl
Lee,
On T u e 8 day afternoon Mt's,
Fl'Rnk Chl'isUan of Valdosta en·
tel'talned for Miss Virginia DUl'den
1.__....:::...'- _with a lovely bridge party at the
home of he I' sister, Mrs. .Tullnn
Hodges,
'
Arl'ongements of redbud, daffo ..
dlls, spirea, nnd azalcos were used
on the dining table. Pansies were
also used in the clecollaUons. The
guests were Bel'Ve" a party plate
wllh chloken salad, p I m len t a
cheese sandWiches, potato sticks,
nut cookies, and coffee. Coca .. Co·
Ins were served Inter. Mrs. Chrls�
lian presented the honoree a leath­
el' memo pod with gold -pencil.
FOI' top SCOI'C, a brass planlel',
went to Mrs. Charles Robbins Jr,;
Miss Virginia Durden received a
swan pansy bowl for low; and cut,
notepapel', wen t to Mrs, Donald
McDougald.
Others playing were Mrs. John
Godbee, M,1'S, Hal Macon Jr., Mrs,
Ben Turnel', MI's. Jack Tillman,
MI'S, Jaclt Wynn, Mrs. Lamar
Trapnell, Mrs . .Joe Tl'apnell, .and
Miss Nona Hodges.
On Wednesday Mrs, W, E, Mc·
Dougald and MI'!i, Donald McDou­
gald entel'tained at luncheon hon­
ol'ing Miss Durden, The table was
lovely wllh pUI'ly baskels filled
with gl'een and while candles
mnl'klng the places. White iI'ls,
spl'len, and roseR with naluml
gl'eenery clllTied out the bridal
motif, Miss Durden was pl'esented
a coffce spoon In hel' silver,
Luncheon wag sel'ved in thl'ee
lies in their heads, their hands, their hearts,
and their health.
WE·CONORATULATE THEM!
Statesboro Livestock Commission
Company
- F, C. PARKER and Son -
Statesboro Oeorgin
STATESBORO TRUCK &
TRACTOR COMPANY •
East Vine St. Phone 362 Statesboro
SMAU LOANS
Weekly and Monthly Repayment Loans on
• FURNITURE
• AUTOMOBILES
• ENDORSEMENTS
Personal Loan & Investment Co.
11 Courtland Street Phone 219·R
TURNER'S
29 Weat Main Str.et Statesboro, Georgia
RED CALF
'01bwfut p�
10 falhlon.brllJht, 10 falh'on.r"ht
In S�art.r Sho ..
,for Natural Walking
Her. are fashlon·rfgh. patt.ms that art
ItIII naIvra'lr d.,lenad '0 pllal., Va.'" bl
amal.d at how foorw.ar can b. 10
ultra Imart In Ityllng, and yet pou,,, 10
,much walking comfort. finely crofl.d
d.tans, the IlalOft'l new." Ilathen,
'ullt·ln comfort f.alum .. , all make
INalura' Bridg. Shoe. 'Nly Sma,""
ShOll I., No'.,"' Wafkingl
Ad"�'"..cll"
VOOUI
a••ef H.u .....'ln.
Shop HEN R Y , S First
Wesleyan Guild
To Meet Today
Tho Weslcyu·n servtoe Guild will
meet III 7 P,I1\, Thursduy, March
9, at tho Methodiat Church, Afler
the church supper u short business
session is scheduled, which will be
the rcgulnr meeting for March.
Tea Guests
Mrs. A. M, Doal tnvncd 01'.
Gecrgta Wntson, Miss Louise Ben­
nell, Miss Mnl'gal'ct Harrtaon,
MI's. StoUlRJ'(t Deal, MI'S, Ben
Denl, and MI'H. Trncy in ror tea
F'I'lday (tHel'noon, The hostess ser­
ved chlckon salndj pound cake, and
coffee.
Jesse Deal Heads
For Pueroto Rico
Petty OfficeI' Jessc Denl Icft
NOl'folk, Va., I'ecenlly fol' Snn
Juon lo take pUl't In umphlblous
atlncl(s on Puerto Rico, MI', nnd
MI's. A. M. Denl are expecting him
to visit StAte!ibol'O somo time next
PERSONALS
A radically new idea in electric range design has been introduced by
Frigidaite in this compact, 30·inch "Thrifty·30" model equipped with
• giant oven Ihat stretches clear across the porcelain.finished cabinet. The
big oven will bake six pies or 10 loaves of bread at once, and is heavily
insulated for most economical operation. In addition, this smartly·styled
range is equipped with four new "flat.top" cooking units, a waist.high
broiler and automatic oven controls, cooking lamp, appliance outlet anel
super.size utensil drawer.
ey.
·for""e sensational new
1950 fRIGIDAIRE
EIsa-riG Ran1,e! See itsoon at...
t.r�"";;;';;';:�':'=:.;.!lG\ 'A2�w�� �AINAs�R�E� I A NS�A�ESB�R�·
MERCURY' MERCURY' MERCURY' MERCURY· MERCURY· MERCURY· MERCURY
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Why is a
Good "Used Car" like
a needle in a haystack?
YOIt can look (Lnd look (<?Id look - at lot alte?' lot of
"used cars," Bitt the p?'oblem is finding the one tlutt
gives YOI� real, lasting va.lue. And b?'othm', that's like
looking for a needle in a haystack! Bitt don't let it
>oor?'11 you-we've cleared the hall awall! Yes, we
think loe have the best used ca?'s in town - the cream
of the ?tsed ca?' crop. And we'/.! stake ollr ?'Clmtc!tion
01� eve?"IJ one of them, Come in ami select c! (lOad used
ca,· fa" 1I0lwself. Hea,' OU1' se?/s·ibl.e, 1m" prices,
liberal tel'm8, Thell'?'e the best in town, too!
MERCURY 'USED CAR'
SPECIALS OF THE WEEKI
Check OurCheck Our
Used Car
Lot
Used Car
lot
Used Car
Lot
t··
YOU CAN FIND � "USED LA"'" AT YOUR MERCURY DEALER I
S. W. LEWIS, INC.
38 N. Main Street Statesboro I Ga.
Funeral services for Charles H,
Wilson, 18, were conducted Wed­
nesday afternoon at 3 :30 at the
Baptist Church by his pastor, the
Rev. H. B. Lottln, assisted by a
former psatm', Rev, E, L, Hal'I'l�
son,
Active pallbearers were Robert
Be.lI, Joe Beall, Edwin Wilson,
William McElveen, Lee McElveen
JI'" and Eugene McElveen, Hon�
OI'ary pallbearers were D. R. Lee, JOHN V. SHUMAN
O. D. White, W. W. Mann, .J. L. John V. Shllman, age 53, died
Minick, Floyd Akins, R, C, Hall, early Fl'ldoy morning at his home
Richard Williams, H. M. Robert- after suffering n heart attack.
son, F. W. Hughes, W, L, McEI- Mr. Shuman Is survived by his
veen, T. E. Daves, and Judson Mc- wife, Mrs, Om Ie Newton Shuman;
Elvcen. one daughter, Mrs. Cheater Barnes
Mr, WUson was a veteran of the of Brooklet; two sona, Edwin Shu­
Spanish-American War. For many
man of Hila" HawaII, and James
years he made his home with his
Shuman of Brooklet; three grand­
children; his atep - mother, Mrs,sister, Mrs, J. ,., Bcall, where he N, W, Shuman, of Ware Shoals,died following a short Illness. In
to Mrs. Beall, he Is survived by S. C.; two brothers,
F. M. Shu­
two other sisters, Mrs. C. C. Bou- man of
Savannah and N. W. Shu­
chillion of Greenville, S. C., and man of Ware Shoals,
S. C.; seven
Miss Stella Wilson of Savannah; a ·.Isters, Mrs. Lollie Shaw, Mrs. Jul­
Sister-in-law, Mrs. Jack Wt1son, of lIan Brock,
Mrs. Horace Kerr,
Mlamt; and a nunlber Of nieces :::�I:I�� c�,h':':�'s�)k.o�!�:Ilnd nephews.
and Mrs. C. A. Waters, both of
Interment was at the Brooklet Savannah, and Mrs. A. O. WIl­
cemetery, with the Smith-Tillman IIams of Brooklet.
Mortuary In charge. Funeral services were conducted
At the service at the cemetery Sunday llftemoon at 3 o'clock at
:'�Xns Sr.���Shs:v,::��I��nc:��ct��te� the Baptist Church b,! his pastOl"the Rev. H. B. Lottln.
shOl't, hnprcsslve sCI·vlce. These Active pallbearers were Sylves-
veterans were W. M. Simmon9, tel' Parl'ish, Joel Minick, D. L. AI­
W, 0, BI'ushwood, D, S, DOl'sey. dorman, Richard \VllIlnms, Floyd
.---------------
Akins and Walter Lee. Honorary
pallbeal'ers were Dr. J. M. McEl­
veen, .Ioe Ingram, ,I. H. Wyatt,
H. M, Robertson, T. E. Daves,
Hamp Smith, J. D. Alderman, J. L.
Simon, H. O. Parrish, ,J. H. Grlf­
fetll, C. B. Fontaine, W. O. Den­
mark, J. L, Durden, G. D, White,
T. A. Dominy, D. R. Lee, and S. R.
Kennedy.
Interment \Vas in the Brooklet
comelel')" with the Smlth-TIHman
Mortuary in charge.
.lnhn Bulcllol'.
MI'8. C, H, Cochrnn hUB return­
cd rrom Suvnnnuh, where she vis­
Ilcd HOVOI'IlI weeks with hOI' dough.
tor, Mrs. P. A, POITOl.
M,'H, I..ellwood Mcli})vcen nnd
IIltle son spent lust, week with rel­
(lU"OS In Mncnn.
MI'8, Bob 'Mikell spent luat wack
end with friends In WRYCI'OSS,
,I\'II'S. Howard Hal'I'lsOn unci two
chlldron nncl 'Ml'S, JIlek Hnrrteon,
of Athens, spent \Vcdnesdny here
with relntlvcs,
MI', and Mrs, cum-res Powell, or
]I'll'S. Ii:, H. Usher, president o� tjnndtlln. wore ween end guests ofthe Brooklet W.e.T.U.: M.rs, Ware MI'. nnd Mrs, .John C, Proctor',
Hngan, Mrs, . B. Funtnlne, Ml's, POIII Dnvts and little
M. C, Moore nnd J\'II·�. W. B, PUI'- MI's.
,
rlah attended the meeting' of tho daughter, Vleltl Lynn, have r e­
dlsu-lct W.e.T.U. At Vidalia lAst turned
from Metter.
Tuesday. I
:MI'H, Ohm-lea Stead, of (fitzger-
Rev. lind MI·H,. H, 13, Loflin have nld, spent tho week end here with
returnee! It-om en v e Spl'lngR, MI', nnd MI'S, T, E, Daves.
where lhoy were cnlled treonuae of MlliH MIlI'Y AgnOR Ftnke, of Sn­
the clentll of MI'S, Lo(tlu'!i rnuier. vnnnuh, WII!'! Iho wook cnd gUOSL
MI'. lind Ml's, Crudy HUWIII'd, uf' IIf Mr'. nnrl MI'H, OI'lIdy F'lnke.
gnvnnnnn, 1'01'111C1'ly of Broolclet, MI'S, W, D. I ...co lind MI'S, W, B.
/111110\11\ o the birth of R. dnughtcl' PUI'I'Ish spent Ft'Idny In Htneavllle
Al Tclfnil' Ho"pllnl Febl'urll'Y 28, wllh Mr". R. H. Walllel·.
who hus been named Vh'glnln
Onll, Boforc hero mRl'I'inge Mrs,
HawnI'd \\Ins Miss GeorgiA Bel­
cher, dnughtel' of Mr, nnd Mrs,
Bl'ooklet News
Brooklet Farm Bureau and Associated
Women Meet and En,loy Shad Supper
By Mrs, John A. Rcber tson
The Brooklet Fnrm 13111'COll mot Apl'lI mocung both gTOUpS will
Wednesday night In the school combine And the lndles orgnnizn­
iunchroom and the Februury COlli' uo» will 81'011801' n newer show,
uuucc served n shnd supper, I". C, the men's group sponsoring 1\ pig
Roelur, prealdent, prcsldud dlll'!ng show.
the business session.
At the some lime the Assoclnt­
ed women of the Furm BUl'eAIi
met in' the homemaking d pnrt­
ment of the scnooi. Hostesses fa I'
March were Mrs, En,'1 Lester,
chairman: Mrs. H, M, Bensley,
MI'8, O. C, Strtcklnnd. Mrs. Arnie
Brannen. Mrs, J. I , Lauter. 1\11'8.
Pruther DOIlI, MI'S, .lnok rrtoyd nnd
Miss MAI'Y .lo Moot'e. They W(1I'(,
rumiHtt!rt In survtng- supper by MIH
Luhmuu Sunders.
The proatdcut, 1\1,·s. Felix PUI"
l'lsh, conducted Lhe business, ue­
votionnl WAS given b.v ?I'll'S, ,Iohn
M. WnlCl's,
F'ollowing lhe slipper the g,'ollp
enjoyed lWO films on "Beltm'
PreparAtion of F'00d8." AI the
MI'H, .1. N, ShearOliSO hus return­
ed II'om a vi. It In POI'tal with MI'•.
EdgRI' Parrish.
MI' nnd Ml's, Dock White and
son nnd Mr'. and Ml's. C, C, Wa­
ters, of Sylvania, visited MI', nnd
MI'•. O. D. Whltc during the week
�nd.
Mr, pnd Mrs, Judson McElveen,
of SavannRll, were guests of rela­
tives hel'e last we�k �m"
Wynn Wilson Ilqs l'etUI'nep to
his hom. In I1'nye\tevllle, N. C.,
lIftel' spending u. few dRYS here
with relatives.
Salurday MI'S. J. H. Hlpton car­
ried a group cr 1111'1. of the home­
making deportment to Metter to
attend a meeting of the F.H.A.
girl. or the ,(Irst district. Mrs.
John McCormick also attended the
meeting,
Miss Joyce Denmark, of Glenn­
ville, spent the week end here.
Bobo Bryan, of tho Norcross
school faculty, spent the week end
hel'e.
Loa,DSFa.·DI
MONEV FUitNIStlEI)
1'1I0MPTL1'
l'jt.�'lI1ont Plan AdJustnhle
To Your Needs
W_ M, NEWTON, Loan Agent
Sen hland Dunk lJulldJng
Statesboro, Geol'gla - l'honc 436-1\1
CHARLI!I H, WILSON
1. Get all the education you can.
2. Take advantage of 4-H club
work and FFA activities,
3. "Learn by'Doing" in your
everyday chores on the farm.
4. Be thrifty and build a cash re­
serve for your future,
When we can be of help In any
of your plans, please call on us,
CONGRATULATIONS TO
BULLOCH COUNTY 4-H'ERS
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
- MEMBER F.D,I.C, -
MERCURY' MERCURY' MERCURY' MERCURY' MERCURY' MERCURY' MERCURY
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Why is a
Good "Used Car·" like
a needle in a haystack?
YO?! can look and I.oole and look - at I.ot a.ftm·lot of
"used cal·s." But the pI'olllem is finding the one that
gives yO!! I'eal, lltstin.g val1w. And b"othe,', that's like
looleing fOI' a needle in a hallsta.clc! Bnt don't let it
worl'll YOt! -we've cleal'ed the hay away! Yes, '/Ve
think we ha.ve /'/w best used cal'S in to'wn - the CI'eam
of the usell cal' C1·OlJ. Anll ,ve'I.1 sl,alce OUI' I·eputa.t-ion
on eVe?''Y one of I,hem. Come in ami select a good usell
ca,' foo' '/01wsel.f. Heo,' 01/1' sells'ible, 1000r')""i'jriccs,
libeml' tel'111S. The!l"'e the best in toliiii., tool
MERCURY 'USED CAR'
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SPECIALS OF THE WEEK!
Check Our Check Our
"'J�heck -0·;1""/'" , Used Car�"-'---".---,' �.l Lot J ' ,'t-W_ .,. "' . '. .J. ;), ", .. _ ,f,:] .
YOU CAN FIND � "USI,!) l.k'<>" AT YOUR MERCURY DEALERI
Used Car
Lot
Used Car
Lot
S, W. LEWIS, INC.
38 N. Main Sh'eet Statesboro, Ga.
DENMARK NEWS
Mr, and Mrs, Nulhnn Foss and
family, of StatcHlxu'o, vtancd MI'.
and Mr'H, S, ,1. Foss Snndny.
MI'. and MI'•. SloWI' 'l'ipptna, of
Claxton, visited MI', lind MI'S, C, A.
Zetterower dUI'!ng the week.
Mra. LUlla.n Johnson, of Brook­
let, spent 'rhlll'!"duy night with
Mls8 Virginia I ...anler.
Mr, W. L, Zellel'owol' SI', spent
Thursday lUI the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. H, H. ZeUtl!'owel'.
MI'. and Mrs, C. W, zeuerower
and Joyce and MI'S, Bill Bell wore
Friday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. H, H. zeuerower.
Miss Billie Jean Jones, of AU1-
ens, spent the wl'f'l( end with her"
parents, MI'. lind 1\'11'8, W, W,
Jones,
MI'R, .J. C. ,BI1I1' !Inti MI'fI. Mal'Y
PI'ootOI' attended /I ten pnrty last
Snturday nftel'lIoon In Statesboro,
given by MI'S, Hulon BI'own, Mrs.
W. D. Bradley Alld MI·s. Hobson
Donaldson, at the home of the lat�
ter, honoring theil' mother, Mrs.
J. H. Rushing, 00 hel' birthday.
Mr, Rnd Mrs. C. W. Zetterower
and MrR. Bill B{'l1 visited MI', nnd
Mrs. W. W. Jones F'1·lday.
Mesdnmes C, A. Zetterower,
Lehman ZettCI'OWel', R. P. MilicI',
and Sylvia Alln Zotterower were
viSitors In Savannnh Tuesday,
Mr. and Mrs. J. l,. l,al1'lb visit­
ed 141'. an<l MI·s. E\lIory Lamb &t
Lyons last weell elld,
Mr, "n<l MI's, ,J, H. Oilln attend­
ed the Red Oros soollli at the Nor­
ris Hotel TuesdR)' night.
Mr. and Mrs . .T. C. Bule enter­
tained IlISt lIulldny with a dinner
at theIr attrRclll'e coun(l·y home
honoring Inmlln Bule on his birth­
day, Those present WeJ'C Mr. and
Mr.. Inman Bule, Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Bule, Mr, ant! Mrs, Earn­
est Bule, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Mc­
Elveen, Mrs. J, .1. E, Anderson,
Mr. and Mrs. Odom and Patsy,
and Mrs. Mal'y Proctol',
Mr. and Mrs. H. H, Zetterower
and Franklin were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr .and Mrs. W. H. Zet­
terower.
M.. an<l Mrs. HerJl1an Jones
welle guests of MI', nnd J,{l'B, Hoyt
Griffin Sunday,
Mrs, Suste Howell and son,
Oharles, were guests of Mr, and
MI·s. D. W. Bmgan Sunday.
L. P. Morgan, Ie, 0, Mtman, and
J, J. Patterson.
.
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TOBACCO
PLANTS
oJ, , • thou'.nd or a million"
FIOl�ida Grown
Plants Are Better
1, Grown In the open, no covel',
therefore, tough, live better,
2. Soli I. loo.e and loamy, pro­
ducing a better root system.
3. Seed sown later, the I' e b y
eliminating early buttontng.
R.G.DANIELL
Phone 155W - P. 0, Box 18&
METTER, GEORGIA
.
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Howl. Relieve
Bronchitis
Creomul.icn re1I....prompdybeauI.
It 8"" riabl 10 th._ of th. trouble
10 bolp loo,ea ODd upeJ aenn ��
phllp and ok! aatun 10 oootb......
bal raw, leader. Inflamed broacb!"l
mllalUl momJorODu.TtII ,.....dtu....1
10 .... "'" • � of er-aIJkoo
wllb tba ""danwIcIJq "'" III1JIt lib
11>. Wly It quickly oIlay. th. coo'"
or you trt 10 ba... "",r moe.,. bod<.
S�!�!��s§r!gf!
Mr. lind Mrs, ,Jack Ansley und
chitdren were the Sunday dlnner
guesls or Ilk and Mrs. A. R.
Snipes.
The Bulloch Herald. Thursday, March 9, 1950
All may help
through your
RED CROSS
MI'. and Ml'H. wnbue Laniel' nnd
little Han visited Mr, und MI'R,
.lack Ansley one night 108t week.
MI'. and MI'e. Boyd NeSmith and
family and MI'. and MI·s. S. J. �'oss
and family were Saturday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mr's, Onn-ou
Miller.
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Miller and
family visited relntlvos at Portal
Satlll'day night.
CONGRATULATIONS
On behalf of the people of BulJoch County, we salute the 1,100
members of the BulJoch County 4-H Club during National 4-H
Club Week, March 4-12.
Through the years, we've watched these young boys and girls,
our "Citizens of the Future," grow. We've watched them as
they have included mOl'e and more activities into their program.
We've watched them improve their project work as they have
learned better ways of doing many farm jobs. We've watched
them as they have become better citizens.
And we're proud to support their 4-H Club work. During Na­
tional 4-H Club week (this week), we hope everyone will turn
thi!1r eyes to the hope for the future . our 4-H Club Boys
and girls.
BULLOCH COUNTY
tJHe tJ/tIte?ttw"
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER
if'��
Shown here is Model
U .. 9S - oae of the new
1950 International Har­
vester Refrigerators, It's
cold (rom top to floor,
it', powered by the qU,iet,
reliable.. current - s8vrng
Tipt-Wad. It's so eeo·
nomical, 50 spacious, so
convenient, so beautiful.
See illoday. "
STATESBORO TRUCK & TRACTOR CO.
ASK ABOUT OUR
CONVENIENT
TERMS
East Vine Street PHONE 362 Statesboro� Georgia
Just What the Doctor Ordered .••
§CAPSVLE ADVERTISING
I
CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY - RESTAURANTS,-
ELEOTBIC MOTORS
_,...._.. H........' .........._ .......,... ItIl ... I_
THI DO••S TRUSI IS DIFFERENT
......_ ......_1II ............... 1I ....... 1III1111i
....... Dim'••,.
- Specials IDvery Day -
Chicken, Steak, Seafood Dinners
Sel'ved the Way You Like Them
Sandwiches - Short Order.
AUTO SERVICES PRINTING
- Auto '.fety -
"Bear" Bafety Headquarter.
Be sure You Can llee FlISt
Enough, Steer Sure Enough, IItop
Quick I!lnourh!
Special; All-Over paint job, ,8ft
ALL-CAR GARAGE
-PRINTING_
Commerclal
Social Proteulona'
Programs J'Iooklet.
GR088 PRINTING 00.
E. Vine Street Phone 574
DINE INN CAFE
,.. (Lamar Hotchkiss)
W: Main St. Statesboro
SEAFOODS
63 ElISt Matn Phone 247 --SEA FOOD CENTER­
Sea Food Dally
Salt Water Flah - Fl'OIen Foods
- Frozen Veptables -
- Fresh Water FIsh·
SIIlA FOOD OENTIIlR
-We DelIver-
60 W. Main St. Phone 544
FLORISTS-AUTO/SERVICE- •
Auto Paibtlll(l-Weldlnil
-Body and Fender Work­
Glass Replacement for All Cars
-Complete Tune-Up
-Wrecka Rebullt-
W""",""r 8ervkle
TAYLOR'S GARAGE
47 West Main - Phone 532
Call
.rONIl8 THIl FLORIST
For Flowers For All OccaaIons
Member T"'-Ph DelIvery
IIen1ee
113 N. College Phone 272
__ --_. _
SEAFOOD-POULTRY
Seafood - Poultry - Frozen Foods
Freah Flah Dreued Dally
HODGE8 • DEAL
t6 W. Main St. - Phone 595
IlABDWAREDodp-Pl,JmouUl
SaIea • Service
DODGE TRUCKS
Complete Repair
Service IIIII A Comple IJne of Hardware- ElectrIcal Appliances -Auto Accoasorles - ToysFABM1:B8 HABnWARE
8 W. Main (fonnerly Barnes
Funeral Home)
Phone 511 Statesboro, Ga.
TmlCTOR SERVICE
call'toNNIE F. :��:�: St. TRACTORS andFARM EQUIPMENT
-Repaired and Recondltloned­
John Deere 8aIel-8ervIM
BULLO<lH TRAOTOR 00,
36 W. Main Phone 378
BUILDING SUPPLIES . MEAT CURING
CONCRETE BLOCKS
Ready-Mbed OOaorete Delivered
To Your .rob
Not for as JIOO(I, but for the best
CONOBllTll PRODUOTS
OOMPANY
S .. Zetterower Ave. Phone 529
MEAT' CURING
ICE - COAL
Cold Storqe
Wholesale Sea Foods
OITY IUE OOMPANY
103 E. Grady St, Phone 35
International Harvester
Fal'm Implements, .. Harrows
Trucks & Tractors . . . Bottom
Plows ... _Hammennlll•...
Fertilizer Distributors . . .
-GenUine I.H.C. Parts-
STATESBORO TRUCK
AND TRACTOR CO.
MATTRESSES
RENOVATED-ROOFING­
Complete LIne of
Building Materlala
Patots - Wtndow. - Door.
5-V Alumlnwn & GalvanIzed
Rooflnll
M, E, ALDCBMAN ROOFING
OOMPANY
28 West. Main Phone 141
MA'ITRESSES RENOVATED
High-Grade Mattresse. Made
Expert Mattress Renovating
Furniture Re-Upholatered
-Rlii CleanJll(l-
-Automatic - LBundry-
TIUOKlll'ON-MELTON
BEDDING OOMPANY
N. Zetterower Aye. _ Ph. 368-R
E. Vine St. Phone 362
TYPEWRITERS
TYPEWRITERS and
ADDING MACHINES
Reconditioned and Repaired
RemJncton Sale. and Bervlce
KENAN'S PRINT SBOP
25. Selbald St. - Phone 327
COAL
For Good
OOAL
Call 29'J
STATESBORO PJWVWON 00.
Courtland Street
PLUMBING-BEATING Exclusive Dealer for
Plwnblni ' . . Heatlni . . .
Electrical WIrIni ' • .
--STOKERS-­
Pbone 338-J
Night aud SIIJIdq, call 208-L
WEST ELIlVTRIVAL,
PLUMBING. IllllATING
43 East MaIn Statelboro
ROYAL Typewriters
Bales-Service
-Addtng Machtnes--
-Offlte Equlpment-
F. S, PRUITT
Phone 520 - 39 E. Main Street
DRY CLEANERS
DR.Y CLEANING
Look Smart , . , Feel Smart
. , • Be Smartl
Call 361hJ, or Ii3IhJ
DUB08E DRY OLllANllB8
Hat Bloclta - Alterations
PIckup & DelIvery
ELECTRIC
GENERATORSRADIO SERVICE
GENERATOR SERVICE
STARTER REPAIR
Expert Work
TUBllIEB
GENERATOR SERVIOE
29 West MaIn Phone 505-L
------------------.-------------
-Expert Radio Repair ServJce..­
RCA-VIctor and Phllco RadIo
Record Players & Records
Electrical ApplJances
BODOIl8 &&DIO IIIlBVlOIC
22 W. MaIn st. - Phone 516-L
"Make Our Phone LIne Your
Clothes Line"
MODEL LAUNDRY
Phone 55
Laundry - Dry Cle.nlng
Let the Bowens Do It-They
Live Here! TAX NOTICE
The Tax BO'oks Are Now Open
-GENERAL ELECTRIC­
Electrical ApplIances
Refrigerators - Home Freezers
Dish Washers - Ironers - Radloe
- WaahIni: MachInes -
SALES &: SERVICE
L. A. WATICBII
FURNITUBE OOMPANl'
22 -South MaIn - Phone 554
January. February, and Maroh is the time to make your
,Return in order to pt your":'"
Homestead Exemption
PHILCO
ELEcrruC APPLIANCES
Refrlgertors - Home Freezers
Radloe - "Duo-Thenn" Heaters
ZealUl __rd Pier'"
_ BadIaa
OUver Fann Equipment
FBANIlLIN RADIO u:aVlOE
48 East MaIn Phone 582
MAKE IT NOW !
MRS. W. W. DELOACH
Tax Commissioner. Bulloch County
IIIIOORD8
NOI'ie Sel. '" Service
Phone 550 44 E, Main St,
Complete line of CoInIIIerclaJ
and Household Electrical
ApplJmcs
Crosley - Bendix - Coolel'lltor
-ElectroDlUtel'­
Youngstown .KItchens
8O()KER APPLU.NOIl" 00,
470 S. jlfaln - Phone 570-L
-ELIlVTRIO MOTO�'
Rewound - RepaIred - Rebuilt
IlIpert Work on All MaIrea
Fast Dependable Service
,TURNER 1lLIlOTRI0 MOTOR
�VlOIl
29 W, Main !:it. - Phone 505-L
:';'\..,Sc.:_!f§§§
-- I
•
Host to busy
shoppers ...
Dottie Hargrove-
Continued rrom editorial page
The fleldhllnd grabbed him all
the ttghter and hollered to IlIH Iel­
lows:
'leome over h.lh and help me
with thl. po' gennemln .. , He's
Tho Bulloch Herald, Thursday, March 9, 1950
broke All to pleoes and don't
know It," .. ,
People like MI'. ,Iohn nre I \11 10
know nnd YOII ndmire I.hOIl1 f the
zCHL they get out or Itvcs hut
could be dl'MI'Y I\IU.l 1'1'lIstmllllg,
But It'. a lot ·to ask a ohlld to­
day to make the best of untreat­
cd polio, when Il few cents by nil
of U8 now unci tho II could menn
tho diffcl'cllen between goou legs
nnd bud legs.
wh.n foot.t.p. lag,
r.fr••h at the familiar r.d cool.r
Aslt Jor it either IVa,
• , . bOlh trade. marks
metm Ihe same thi"g.
IOTTLfD UNDER AUTHORITY or THE COCA·":OLA COMPANY IV
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING <;OMPANV
• C 19�O, Til. Coca·Colo Compa"y
TAKE THE WHEEl! OF A'SO FORD
Y•• , 10 mlnut•• at the wh•• 1 will Introduce you to the
wond.rful "f•• I" and amazing, sound·conditlon.d
qule, of the '50 ford. You'll discover the comfort of
Ford', "Mid Ship" Rid•••. 11. bump·.raslng "Hydra­
Coli" and "Poro-fl.x" Spring•• i • Its 3S" .a.l.r ..
octlng KIng-SIlO Broke..
(YOVa�HEAR' .
THE ()/FFER.ENCE •
Only Ford In It. fl.ld offers a v·a;;. a new, "hush.d"
V·8 eng1n. (the type used In America's costliest can).
It's sa quiet you con ,plak In Whispers, Vet It sells for
hundreds less than all other "eights" • ; • even
hundreds less than mo.t "sixes,"
AT YOU"R FORD DEAlER'S!
PHEBUS MOTOR COMPAN,Y
Brooklet '"'' Georgia
•
•
Georgians Are Given More Active Rolc
In White Bouse Confercnce on Youth
vices nnd of lho udvnntugua 01' lho
bill passed I)y tho recent General
Assombty 1'0)' eatnbllahrnent or dts­
u-tot juvcntte uuurta. The Governor
expressed npprectatlon of tho com­
nuttce'a efforts In mapping plnns
rot' flll'thor Improvements In Her­
vices ror Ioorgta's children and
youth.
"This yeurs White House Con­
rcrence." Mrs, Hobbs satd, "will be
unique In that citizens 'through­
out Oeorgln wlll pnrtlctpnte rorthc
fil·.l ttrne In helping to Iny lhe
g-roundwcrh being plnnned by the
Governor's commutee, wo believe
Ouorgfuns will become nroused to
the needs of OUI' youth In 1950 811
never before."
FIr'at step III mupptng immedt­
ate and long-range objecuves Is
the fl'Amlng of quesuonnatres to
be used In local comrnunltles to
survey the needs ot cl\lIdl'en llnd
youth and the services that nrc
now being or should be provided
to meet these needs. Findings of
tho 8urvcy will torm the basis of
lhe commltlee's report to t.he
White House Conference. In everyone's life when we lose
someone deal' to us. In times
such as these, we are ready to
help you in every way possible.
We will take care of every detail,
prepare the funeral to your specl·
flcatlons.
REGISTER FARM BUREAU
WOMEN MEET TONIGHT
The Associated Womcn of Reg­
Istm' Fa.rm Burcuu will mcct to­
night (ThUI'HdllY J lit uic Regtater
school at 7:30, 'All fnl'I11OI'S' wives
members 81'13 Invited to come nnd
bring their chudrcn. n I� also nsl<­
ed that they bl'lng u covered dish,
MIRS Charlolte J(t'tchlll11 will be
the guest speaker.
W.S.C.S. SCRIPTURE STUDY
CONTINUES MONDAY P.M.
WANT ADS
DECORATIVE BUILDING
Synonymous at our paat ill the
scenic Old South which enhuIceI
lhe conUnuous jOint JlvlnJ an4
dining "oom wall of Alvin Rock·
er's new home In OIl1tt Heights.
While the Bcenes depicted are fa­
mlllnr and truc of this secUon of
the country, the scenic Is the latest
of IlS size being reproOuced; fOl'
those who will nol be nble to see
Il. lhel'e I. n repllCl. on page 1Bt­
In this month's HOllse & Garden
hlngnr.lnc,
All wall covel'lngs wcr'o fut'nlsh­
cd and hung by HOI'ace Richard·
sori who believes that the ""Rocker
Home is among the first: ten in the
United States lo have this scenic
applleq,
r�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!���!!!!!���������������The house will Pc open Thurs-
day (todny), • lo B p.m.
Oool'glnl1l:1 will hnve 0 1110l'U He­
live pnrt In the Mldcentut'y White
1-10\11:10 onrOl once on cnuuren HI1<.1
Youth, to he held In Wn8hlng'Loli
III I ocember, t.hnn In uny of the
fnul' prevtous White HOIIRtJ Con-
ANTTQUItS! 2 van londs I'UI'C nnd
unusual unuquca being unpu 1(­
cd. BI'cnkfl'ont desks: c h n II' s:
tables; chinn; COppCI'; atlver. MIIHL
be seen to be n pprcctn tcd. I rtced
tor quick sole. Sec these lovely
pieces curly fit YE OLom WAG·
ON WHhlEL, 3 1111. souuionst I)(
Stntcsbot'o, So\'nnnnh Hlwny.
""'OR SALE: ornptete household
furnishings, Including I) III no,
utilities, cooldng utenstls, beds.
etc. Willing to sucrtrtoc for' qufuk
removal. YE OLDE WAGON
WHEEL. Phone 2902.
-------------
Iereur'es.
'I'hnt "'/HI the consensus of more
than 80 mprcaentnt.lves of stn te­
wldo groupa who uuencec the rc­
cent Initlnl rnoeuug In Allnntn of
uio 00Vel'l10l"8 CommitLee ror tho
Confercncc, The." represented !iQI'­
vice, otvtc. fl'lllcl'nnl. tabor. furrn.
rellgfous. und youth 01'gnnlzntlon8.
MI'S, Rnlph Hobbs, of Cutuulu.
pruaident of the GCOl'gln Cong'f'CHH
of POI'CnlR nud 'Teachers, chnlr­
mnn of the ommlttee, and MI's.
ChC9LCI' HYdIH, of McRne, vice
prcsldcnt of tile GCOI'gln CILlz.cl1!-1
Council. whose orguntaauon il:l
prevtdlng' staff service for the
committee, and MI'!';, Bruce SChRO­
ror. of 'roccon. are co-chnlrmeu.
Those uttendlng' the session
heut'd Gov. Herman Talmadge tell
of the incl'eascd funds thllt have
been pl'ovlded by the present stnte
adminlsll'uUOIl fol' children's SCI'-
Try a Want Ad In The Herald-It Pays
NURSING- MI's. KATHIllRINE
VICI{ERY. Phonc 672_;_]\_f. _
NIDiDD CARPENTER., Hu n d v
Mon? BRITT VICKERY. Coli
072-M.
- FARM LOANS
4 Us % Interest
Terms to suit the borrowel'. See
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main
St., lsI. Floor Sen Island Bnnk
lJulldlng.
WE BUY LUMBER, l..ogs, and
Standing Timber. Write 01' cull
Dal'by Lumber Co., Slnleabol'o, Gn,
12-30-50
THE DAMES C�liB MEETS
'I'he Dameo Club �el� 110 March
meeLing in lhe pUI'lol' of ERst Hull
Wednesday nflernoon. Mps. Paul
Carroll, club preSident, pI'cHlded
OVCI' a business meeting.
Hostcsses fol' tho occasion Were
MI'S, W, S, Hanner, Mrs. Thomas
Lillie, and Mrs. Cameron Bl'em­
seth, who served R dessert COlll'SO
wllh corree. A green find white
maUl was featured on the Individ­
ual plntes.
MI's. Ronnld Nell hnd made fir­
I'nngell)cnts fOI' n pllgl'lmage fot'
this meeting. The Daines toured
the homes of Mr. and Mrs. G. C.
Coleman. Mr. Rnd Mrs. Leodel
Colemnn, Rnd Mr. nnd Ml's, BufOl:d
Knlghl.
Don't take any risks! Don't wait! We In8ta!1 now
••• you pay later. .,
REMODEL NOW! PAY LATER!
Call us for a Free estatimate on your Plumbing,
Heating, and Electrical Requir!lments.
REPLACE THOSE OLD BATHROOM
AND KITCHEN FIXTURES!
DID YOU KNOW you could buy
a 8ondb: for as much us $125
01' marc, less than other uutomatic
washers, und you can pay as low
Us $1,75 per week fol'. it. Prices
stal'l !II $179.95. Sec lhem ul
Itn"kl':f i\1.pliallcu Cn., 01' cull
:'70-1. [01' details.
Smith·Tillman. Mortuary
No.rth Main St. Statesboro, Qa, Phone 340
INCOME TAX RETURNS
Made by L. G. LANIER
S. Main St. Tel. 488R
(3-15-50-0)
BENDIX MADE the flrsl automa­
t ic washer and has Ole only com­
plete llulomaUc washer made, it•
CV(Hl put.s in its own soap. This
washer can be purchosed rOt· only
$269.95. Seo lhem al Rooker Ap­
l"la,nre Cn" 01' call 570-L for de­
tails.
FOR RENT: 5-1'00m house on N
College Sl. A. S. DODD, Phone
518. (tfc)
FOR RENT: 2 rooms, unfurnish­
ed. Wate .. , lights and bath. 506
Oal, St. GEORGE Ill. HODGES.
-DOES YOUR. HOME NEED­
A NEW WIRING SYSTEM?
I
AUTOMATIC WATER HEATERS
FOR RENT-3-room unfurnished
apartment. Reasonable price. 126
W, .Tones avenue, 01' telephone
318M.
------ - -- ----
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY. J3rlng thol11 to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER.
FOR RENT- 5-room apartment.25 Zetterower Ave. Prompl ser- Livlngl'oolll, 2 bcdrooms, kitchen
vice. Curb Service. (U) and dlnclle, and balh. Hal Wnte ..
IF YOU DID NOT BUY here Inst ����e��:u��I����R�OI1 Ml's .. TlllhmLime, that's o.k. Buy hel'c next
ume. Better quality, lower pl'lces, NEED CARPENTER, H a 1\ d Y
Pnddle. - half·plnts. All baby'. Mnn? Brill Vlcker·y. Call 672.M.
needs. CHILDRIDN'S SHOP. 5 N. -=======================:;::��Mnln Sll·eel. (2-0-2tp) .
"-
Use our Time Payment Plan to pay.
Statesboro, Qa.
F-OR SA f....E: Freezel' cabinet, Icc
Crellin mixer combined. In good
condition, See W. H. Bl'Igdon, Syl­
vnnio, Gn, (Dlxio Palace). Phone
3346. (2lp)
WAN'rED-100 now customers at
DOT'S BEAUTY SHOP. Pe!'!n!!­
nent Wuvos, $3.00 up; Shampoo
Ilnd set, 75c up: MnniclIl'cS, 60c
np. 52 N. ]',lA-IN ST. (2-23-4lp)
Ll'rTLE TOTS-Don'l let lhe wor­
ry of Il now dress 01' suit keep you
out of the Baby Show. KATIES
KIDDIE SHOP. 233 Soulh Zelter·
ower.
We .ell and install quality heaters at lowest prices,
and finance them for you too, for as Iowa. $2.50
a month.
-_-ALL THIS AND MORE AT-
AKINS APPLIANCE COMPANY
West Main Street
TURNER'S
State.boro, Georgia29 West Main Street
FOR SALE- Singer Sewing MlI·I���������������������!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!_!!
..!!.!!!�l�chine, with electric Illotor. In (I
good condition. Mrs. Lois Baze-
more, 15 West Grndy street. Phone
373-L.
NURSING-Mrs. Kathl'ine Vlclt­
cry, phone 672-M.
FOR RE�ol1ses on pnved
I'oad to Register; 1 mile from
town. Immediate possession. Mny
be Inspecled. Cnll 293-L. DR. B. A.
DEAL. (3lc)
1"01' Sale, Rent
F'OR RENT ".-roorn unrurnlshed
apArtment. Pl'i\'8te bnth, private
entrances, connection for electric
range, hot watel'. Vacancy March
.lSth. Addle PaLlel'son, phone 153L.
GARAGE APARTMEN1' for renl,
rlll'nished 01' I1nfUI'nIRhed. Locnt­
ed on Ohurch street. Avallnblc
nl101lt April 1. PHONE 292 01' 333.
CONGRATULATIONS
To the Future Leaders of America
Whose Pledge Is:
HEAD
I pledge my HEAD to Clearer thinking;
My HEART to greater loyalty;
"Treat That Can't
Be Beat" HEART
HANDS
HEALTH
SHUMAN'S
nOME MAD.;
,
M ell t;
My HANDS to larger service;
lanll And my HEALTH to bettel' living,
Vegetable
SAUCE Fol' my Club, my Community, and m� Country_ The Four H's of the 4-H Club are the four
essentials of Good Citizenship and thus it
is that we must look to thelie young peo·
pie !is our Citizens of the Future.
S"IIHfacUon GUl&rl1nl'f"lcli
Deliciolls \Vlth
1\16 U, t 8
ALL SOllp.
VcgoluhlfHt
Mfc.J. and Originnted hy
J .. J. SHUMAN UO_
Stateaboro, Gil.
(Even Makes Bla"" Eyed Pea.
Tasle Like Bar·Be-Cue)
BRADLEY & CONE
Seed and Feed Co. HOKE S. BRUNSON
Cliff Bradley - Billy Cone
_- Allls.Chalmers Tractors --
West Main Street Statesboro
BUICK SALES AN.D SERVICE
At \'our IAMI Orocer'1
15c,. 29c Eut Main Street
Statesboro
.. -:'
I
.,
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Flrsl Dlslrlcl Music F.sUval held
at the Teachers College Friday of
Inst week to enter the state resu­
val lo be held In MilledgeVille In
April.
Young BlIlch I. the pupil at Mrs.
,]. Gilbert Cone.
PLAc::E YOUR ORDER NOW FOR
EARLY TOMATO PLANTS
PINK AND COPPER SKIN
100·to·the.HiII and Bunch Potato Plants
S. P. COLLINS
W_ Vine St.-Statesboro-Phone 261-R
HAIL
To the Future Citizens of
AMERICA!
WE CONGRATULATE ...
THE 4-H CLUB YOUTH OF_ BULLOCH
• COUNTY AND AMERICA.
TO THEM WE MUST LOOK FOR
THE SECURITY OF TIDS GREAT NATION,
FOR
THEY ARE THE CITIZENS OF THE FUTURE
W. C. AKINS & SON
-HARDWARE-
State.sboro, Qeorlia
Roberts' GROCERY ��� CtE88��&MARKET-
8treet
Quality Groceries and Meats -- Self SerYlce
FREE DELIVERY •••• PHONE 264
SPECIALS WEEK MARCH 9th through MARCH 16th
WITH EACH $5,00 CASH PUR<i:!'IASE
FREE! -1 lh OLEOMARGARINE
JIM DANDY GRITS 5lbs.- 29c
Halves or Sliced
UBBY PEACHES, No. 2% Can 25e
Lean and M '1.ty
PORK CHOPS 10 lb. 4ge
Full of Suds
'fBoxes 2geP�R.K Soap Powder
PURE LARD 41bs. 55e
Quaranteed Bottom Dollar
FLOUR' 25 lbs. $1.49
Lindy's Small
Can 15cGARDEN PEAS
Aged a:nd Mild.
Lb. 3geDAISY CHEESE
CLO·WHITE Qt lOr
Cream Style
CORN No.2 Can 13c
Swift's Premium
BEEF TRIPE 1% lb. Can 35c
Pure Tomato
CATSUP 14 oz. Bottle 15c
Bartlett (in glass)
DEL MONTE PEARS Jar 15c
Armour's Banner Brand
SLICED BACON lb. 39c
Play It Safe
When You Drive
ROlds of Bulloch
County THE BULLO H HERALD - Winner of tMH. 11. Dtan Trophr,..t Editorial
1M11-1M1
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS 0'
Richard Maxwell D.D.T. ProgramSings Here Mar. 23 Sl t d f C tRichard Maxwell, na tI a nail y a e or oun yknown radio singer, philosopher Through the cooperation ofand recording artist, will appear local, state, and federal health au­In person at the First Melhodlst lhorltles, the DDT sprayl",' atChUrch Thursday, March 23, at B houses will again be aftorde\l too'clock.
all citizens of Bulloch county.Mr. Maxwell, who will head lhls Thill spray program Is designedunit, first achieved fame on NBC to control or eradica.te the trans-8S "John" of the Seth Parker pro- mission of malaria by killing rna­gram, one of radio's most beloved larta m08quJtoe8�whtch enter oc­broadcasts of days gone by.'Later, cupled homes. The residual appll.he became even· belter known caUon at DDT has given aImoatlhrough his own coaat-to-coaat perfect malaria control ruullll.�&I-........".pmgraml over lhe CBS, "So..... of lIlIce It .. the moat ",",olI'I1IComfort and Cheer," "A Friend desirable chemIcal tor residential of lhe FIrat Preobyc.rtan 'allll'dJ,Indeed," and-over lhe Mutual Net· itae, It will continue to be used on announeeo lhat he will preach onwork In "Hymns You Love." Mr. lhe home.spraylng program. . lhe subject, "How � Man BeMaxwell has appeared In more In addlUon, It has proved very Justltled Wllh God." Services atthan 10,000 broadcasts over the effective in con t r 0 111 n g other at 11 :30 a.m.major networks. household Insects such 8S files, -,----------The pl'ogram also featul'es the pest mosqUitoes, roaches, andtalenlJ! of AI and Ivy Walsh. olher vennIn.Countless people have _heard these The cost of the program is borneat'tlsts over the ABC Network on by tax funds.the "Studebaker Program," and in The county will also sponsorpersonal church appearances In what Is known as the "barn spraymany sections of the country. program." The bam owners, ot theThey Sing 8010s and duets, accom- tenant, must partiCipate in thepanled by Ivy's Frontallnl accor- costs of lhlll program which willdian, and milch of their lives h83 vary according to the amount ofbeen devoted to bringing enrich· spraying done at each barn.rnent and enjoyment to others. In The spr'ilY used in the "barn­addition to hili musical ability, AI spray" program Is Chlordane; towas the winner of a four - year be appUed to walls, cellings, posta,scholarship to Rollins College, and and olher portions of out.bulldlngsIs a veteran of World War n, hav- which 'are not exposed to directIng served in the Pae,iflc Theatre sunlight 01" rain. It costs morewith distinguished 5el'�ice In the than DDT, but it is much moreU.S. Army. effective than DDT against flies,Ivy has thr11led many audiences roaches, and many other insects,wJth her beautiful soprano voice The individual's cost for theand the artistry with which she barn-spray with chlordane willaccompanies herself on the ac- amount to 10 cents per poundcoralon.
(about 83 cents pel' gallon) for theNo doubt you and members of emulsion applied at his place, withyour congregation, when listening a minimum charge of $1.70. Oneto national radio programs, have pound wUl covel' approximatelythought or expt'essed the wish that 1:56 square feet of surface.you would like to have such talent For the spray program to be ef­in your church. Here such an op- fective It Is necessary that prnc­pOl'tunity is presented in the per- Ucally all the homes and premisesson of these gifted and conseCl'at- be sprayed.cd people, without any obligation
_
so far as expense is concel'ned fOI'
you 01' you,' church. ���p��R;L:�"'s���I�L
SHOWN ABOVE, left to right, are: Gordon Bennett, assistant to the sales manager, Wof.ford Oil Company; Roy Whitten, training director; Honorable H_ Gilbert Cone, mayQl' ofStatesboro; M_ W. Lippitt, president of Colonial Oil Company; H. Lehman Franklin, dis.tributor, Statesboro, Ga.; C. W. Evans, distri,ct manager; Joe White, training director of·!Wofford Oil Company; all of whom attended a meeting of oil company officials, dlstribu.tors and dealers at Forest Heights Country Club last Wedbesday night. (Clifton Photo). .
Lehman .'ranklin
·Host to Oil Men
SMETS BLITCH QUALIFIE8The thtrd or lhe "Women of lhe
TO ENTER STATE MUSIC
Scrtpture'' sertes at lhe Melhodlsl FE8TWAL IN MILLEDGEVI�LE
W.S.C.S. will be held on Mondny,
Mnrch 13, at 3:30 p.m, "whut Smets Billch, son or MI'. nnd
Mra. Henry S. Blitch of States­Christinn Influence Can Business
001'0, qualified In plano In theWomen lDxert Today?" will be the �_'; IiiIiiIiiIiiIiiIiiIiiIiiIiiIii���Iii.IiiIii.'topic tOI' dlscusston.
""":SPECIAL NOTICE-
Officials at lhe Woftord 011
Company, Colonial 011 Company,
and distributors and dealers of
lhe Pure 011 Company of the Firat
DllItrict met at lhe Forest Heights
Country Club on Wednesday night
of laat week.
Lehman Franklin, Pure 011 dis­
tributor of Slat..bot:o, was lhe
h08L
Dillplaya at Pure OU products
were set up In lhe main room at
lhe country club. A mOvie MOW.
IIIIf lhe .tepa In the reflnilllr of 911
waa mown. The new p"""ium 011,
"Purelube It was dtscuaaed and the
dealera w�re told lhat $.8,000,000
was spent In developing and refln.
Ing lhls new all.
Those present Included Maxwell
W. Lippitt, preSident, Colonial 011
Company;· Claude W. Evans, dis·
triet m9J)ager, Colonial 011 Com·
panYi J. C. Riner, merchandiser,
Colonial 011 Company; Gordon
Bennett, assistant to sales man­
ager, Wattord 011 Company; Joe
White and Roy Whitten, training
directors, Watford 011 Company.
DllItributora present were Jack
Robinson. Sylvania; Merrll John.
son, MlUen; Burton E. Franklin
Jr., Metter; J. T. Tucker, Lyons,
and MIlton L. Purvlll, Glennville.
One hundred elghleen dealers
and guests were at the meeting
which ended wllh a dinner at the
club.
u.s. 25 Association
To Meet in Millen
The u.s. 25 Highway Assocla·
tlon, Incorporated, wlll meet in
Millen Friday, March 24, It Is nn­
nounced by Ass'n. Pres. James D.
Gould Jr., of Brunswick.
The luncheon session will begin
at 1 o'clock in the Millen com­
munity house and will be a Joint
aftalr with lhe Millen Rotary Club
and other civic leaders present.
Vice-Pres. Porter Carswell, Way­
nesboro, will describe the aotlvities
of the assocation and the bOl:lI'd of
directors w11l meet after the Ro­
tary Club adjourns.
Hoke S. Brunson,· of Statesboro,
is a. director of the assocation rep­
resenting Bulloch county.
Enlistment l'equil'cmentR at the
present time al'e the highest in the
history of the Armed Forces, and
at the same time so are the ad­
vnntag,es.
Mrs: Carl F1'Rnltlin will open a
play school fol' pre-school children
Apl'll 13 at her home on Tillman
street In Andet'sonvtle. Houl's will
be from 3 to 5 :30 p.m.
Bike Marathon Winner to Get New
Bike and $25 Cash Next TuesdayMax Lockwood, superintendent the second straight year by Den-ling stove for the fourth place win­of the Statesboro Recreation De- mark Candy Company, in conjunc- ner, in addition lo a pen and pen-
rt t d t d th t tlon with tbe Statesboro Recrea- cll set given by lhe sponsor. Inpa men, announce a ay � tion Department. The sponsor is the fifth diVision there is a one�Interest In the Second Annual BI- offering a supel' deluxe bicycle to yeal' subscription to The Bullochcycle Marathon to be run over a the first place winner a.nd the Herald and a fishing tackle box24-mUe course from Pembroke to Elks Club of Statesboro has add- fUled .wlth tackle, plus a thermosStatesboro was I'unnlng rampant ed a twenty-five doHar cash prize bottle a.nd a flashlight given byas entries poured In from all over for the contestant finishing first. the Sea Island Bank. In the sixththis section. In the second diVision there Is division thel'e are two dozen Ind!-Contestants will leave the Rec- u. baseball glove, cap and ball, do- vtdually wrapped men's handker­creation Center at 1:30 p.m. next nated by the sponsor; and a Bl'on- chiefs.
Tuesday and w1ll be carried to son rod and reei given by Watson The contest Is open to all boysPembrokfl by truck. Sporting goods. In the lhlrd dlvl- who nrc al least 13 years of age,The Pembroke mayor wUl fire sion, in addition to a 5-cell flash- and who did not reach their sev­lhe starting gun at 2 :30 p.m. Some light given by Denmark Candy enteenlh blrlhday prior to Octoberdoubt exillts as to just who will Company, lhere Is a five dollar 1, 1949. Anyone Interested maytire lhe starting shot, since the gift eerllflcate given by H. Mlnk- write to lhe Statesboro Recreationpeople at Pembr�ke are scheduled ovllz & Sons, and a pair of Keds Department for an entry blank.to elect a new mayor. basketball shoes donated by Dpn- The contest is open to boys from"'I'he marathon will be supervis- aldson and Smith. The Bulloch anywhere in the state. All con­ed by the Georgia State Patrol, testAnts must be registered betoreBulloch county police, and lhe city County Bank has added a hand· March 20. Each contestant wlll bepolice. The race Is sponsored for some two-bumor Coleman camp- given a consolation pru:e.
�TESBORO AND BU�H COUNTr
NUMBER 17
____,_,ge Needs $1,890,000 'In
Buildings, --- Dr. StrayerStrayer told Statesboro Rotarians MOI1.'�.--� -:.. --+--,rgia Teachers College needs nine new St t bting plant, costing a total of $1,890,000. a e� oro---'-----...�----. Dr. Strayer, proreasor at school
admlnlslrallon at Columbln Un I· 21 Hatingsverstty for 36 yenl·s,. and authorof u recent survey report of the
University System of Gecrgm, nd­
dressed the 'Statesbol'o RotDl'Y
CIUD at its regular meeLlng Mon-
. day noon.
He said that he had I'ecommend­
ed the early expenditure of $1,-
890,000 for n new labol'alory
school building, a new men's dor­
mitory, a stUdent union building, a
dining hnll, an al'ts bUilding, a
physical edUcation building, fucul­
ty apartments, a pl'esldcnt's home,
and a healing planl.
He said that the college hel'e
had been neglectcd while continu­
Ing to grow..
As he began his talk he adl1lon�
ished the Roml'IBIIs not to '1et
anyone tell you Gem'gln cnn'" af­
ford to SUPPOI't an adequRlc pro-
gram of education." ,
Pointing out thal tho annUAl
per capital income In Geol'gia Is at
least $20 higher lhan lhe average
(or the 12 soulhCflstet'n states, he
declared Georgia is "distinctly bet­
ter than economlcnlly," but Geor­
gians do not pay what the U vCJ'age
Southerner contributes to educa­
tion.
"If Georgians paid pl'oportion­
ately," he emphasized, dfou!' mi1-
lion needed dollars could be add.
ed to the support of hlghel' educa­
tion in this stale."
Dr. Strayer praised lhe pl'oposed
Minimum Foundation Prog-l'am (01'
EducaUon In Georgia, partly be­
cause it "includes all levels of edu­
cation." He said that for this and
for much other progress the state
III Indebted to Its university sys­
tem_
Band Wins
'in Festival
• When aU the returns at lut P'rj_
day's MUSic Festival In Bavann&b
were In, Staleaboro led lhe Ilot
wllh 21 IlUperlor ralln",. Thll
markll lhe C1rst time In many
years at cOl11peCition lhat lhe local
lisJ'n;';"�:,��:�a��;e�ron��ne���:�; hl,h ochoal has come near larn.
of the Bulloch c9unty oomml.alon, Ing 00 many honon In lhe mu.lc
died of a heart altaolt al the local tesUval.
.
hospital Tuesday afternoon while Those events which were rated
visiting n despel'ately III grandson, superior are ellilble to enter the
who died Wodne.day. Double tun. State Festival In MlllocIpvUl.
eral services will be held lhls aft. early In April. Also lhole who rat.
e!'noon nl DeLoach Chul'ch at 3:80 ed o..ond are ellilble In caae there
with Rev. Willie Wilkerson ottl. are no tlrsta lhat particular
clatlng. asSlsled by Rev. L. C. event. Stateobero placed lhree In
Wil1)bel'iey, wilh burin I In the that category.
.
cllul'cll cemetcry. Here are the lololata, banda, and
M,'. Mnl·tln Is sUI'vll'ed by his ensembles trom Staleoboro who
wife; one son. G. Donald Martin;
are ellilble to entor the atate feoU.
five slatel's, Mrs, J. d. Walera of val:
Slatesboro, MI·s. J. L. Proclor and Flnt dlvlolon - Tromper 1010,
Mrs. P. F. Haygood of Savannah, Tommy SIIIJI.t&ry: luba 1010. auy
Mrs, J. Chancey Futch at States- McLendoni drum !loiol. Don FlaIl·
bo,·o, and Mr•. Arlie Fulch Fulch
ders and Mary In Hod.... : clarl.
of Groveland' one brother Ed net 10101, Guy Freemanj nue 1010,
Martin of St�lesbol'o' one g�and. FeliCia McLendon; woodwind trio,
daughter, Donna Sue' Martin. and .Fellcla MCLendon;. Smeta Bllteh,
a nephew he I'alsed, Conway B'ald- and Jane Brannen. clarinet quar-
win tet No_ 1. Ouy Freeman, pOJIY.
HarvlUe, Jane Morrlo, and ShirleyAcUve pallbeol'e,'s tor Mr. Mar· Johnson- clarinet quartet No 2tin are R. L. Roberts, O. E. Ne· Jane :Mo"""", Shirley J�smith. Garnel Lanier, Virgil Rowe, Wilmeth Fowler, Smllh BanIuI:Ale.x 'Anderson and R. C. Martin. trumpet quartel, carey DonaldlOn,Honor'fLl'Y pallbearer's a.re Gordon Bob Brannen, Nickey Brown, andHendrix, H. C. Burnsed Jr., R. F. Tommy Slnglet&ry: drum du.t,Young, Fred Hodges Jr., J. Dan Don Flanders, lIary Jo HodJeI.Lanier, C. J. MarUn, G. A. LeWiS, clarinet trio, Johnny LIJIIttoat,C. B. McAllister, Dr. Bird Daniel, carey DonaidlOn, B'Jlyrene Btu......Dr. C. E. Staplelon, L. C. Nesmllh, Bobby Gene Klnpry. AIm -.and Atha Dillard. Active pallbear- ancl Guy LeIIdcm: baton twirl.era tor Muter Martin wIU
J. T. Martin Dies
Of Heart Attack
Mrs. J. M. Thayer
Died �t Sunday
the unlvel'llty syetem, poInting out!hat Georgia Is losing Its better
teachers to Florida, Norlh_ Caro.
lina. Texas, and other states.
He also expressed concern about
lhe high feea charged In lhe col­
logea, saying lhat one-half of the
. top 25 par cent at high school
graduation classes are not gOIng
to college "because their pannt.s
cannot attord Il."
T1ie tolJowIn, qu&lltl04 by pi....
IIIJ aecond dlvllfon lhere beln, no
fltot dlVIaIon In the event:
French hom 101o, Kitty Dea1:
oboe 1010, LInda Bean, lUophone
quartet, Dllnny LInro, Mary Jon
JohJl.lton, OeraJdIne Lane, and
Jimmy Bland.
� GIlYion MeLandon,
He c10aed wllh lhe quesUon, Lo al G d I"'luh who" ehaJnnan or lhe JI'Int DIa-Mrs. John M. Thayer. 58, died "Can Georgia affprd nol to have C ar en.'-.. trlct Oeorrta ......c ll:tIucator'. Aa-unexpectedly Sunday In the Bul· lhem go on?," and lhe statement, IOCIaUOn, lAId thet th_ """.._loch County H08pltal. "Georgia wants to Invest In lhem, Met On Tuesday menta·are the resulta of manyShe III lhe fanner Clara Weekll because It Is an Inveslment In the houra of hard otudy and work onat Amerlcua, liut had been living future at Georgia." lhe part of lhe bandmemben andIn Statesboro for lhe peat 2B Monday mo"nlng he talked lo The Statesboro Garden Club met a great deal of IUpport trom band.years. lho student body at the collcge. Tuesday p.m. at lhe home at Mrs. parenta and oo.ors_ He proml...Surviving relatives Include her Henry Ellis on Kennedy avenue, lhe youlIJ mIWclana will live thehusband, John M. Thayer Sr_; one
11, Erskine College at Due West,
wllh Mra. Harry Brunson ao co· people at Bulloch county evendaughter, Mrs. H. McCoy Johnson,
S. C .., 12, Newberry College at
hostess. more cause to be proud When lheMacon; two sona, John M. Thayer
Newberry, S. C .., 13. Presbylerlan A.fter" shol't business meeting, big show comes ott In Milledge.Jr., Statesboro, and James E.
College at Clinton, S. C.: 17-18. members of the club enjoyed a ��II��h�1 a:::::� ';��":o:;�a aw�!Thayer, Montezuma; six ststers, North Georgia Trade School of
I
Stanley brush demonstration givenMrs. HatUe Shonts, Mrs. Jessie
Clarkesvllle, here; 25, Mercer Unl- by Mt's. Otis Hol1tngsworUt, The have been trying for years to ac ..Tillman and Mrs. Sadie Mobley,
verslty In Macon .• 2B-29, Jacl<son- following members were present: complloh what our band has done.all of Americus; Mrs. Myra 808-
vUle Naval Air Station at Jack- Mrs. Henry ElUs, Mrs. Harry
this year."
well, Macon, Ray Owens. Cedar-
sonv1l1e, Fla. Brunson, Mrs. Jake Hines. Mrs. Sack, Mrs. Sam Strau88, Mrs. L.town, and Mrs. P. M. Thompeon,
May 1.2, Jacksonville Naval Air M. C. Cowart, Mrs. Arnold Rose. J. Shulilan Jr., and Mn. carlAugusta; two brothers, C. R.
StaUon, "ere; 4, Piedmont College Mrs. Buster Bowen, Mrs. Howard Franklin. Bowls of white ir18 andWeeks, . Americus, and L, W.
at Demorest. 5-6 North Georgia Neal, Mrs. Lehman Franklin, Mrs. azalelas were attractively amng.Weeks, New York; three granda
College at D�IO�ega; 8, N'�wber- Buford Knight, Mrs. Lawrence ed throughout the home. The haa­children.
IY College, here; 12-13, Plemont Mallard, Mrs. Bill Alderman, Mrs. tess served deUciou8 cake' withFuneral services were held on
C 11 here. Hazel Smallwood, Mrs. Harry whipped cream, nuts, and coffee.Tuesday morning at 11 a.m. at the _o_e_:g_e_,
�--_:-------------------First Baptist Church, wllh Rev.
George- Lovell Jr. officiating, as.
slsted ·by Rev. John S. Lough.
Burial was In the East Side Cem­
etery with Bal'nes Funeral Home
In charge.
T. C. Opens Ball
Season March 29
Georgia TeacheJ's College wUl
open n 23-game baseball schedule
with six home contests which may
I beAP��.���U��!l� I'�:��' P:::klne Col-
lege, wilt be the first opponent on
March 29-30 and will help dedicate
the park If Il I. ready. Games wll
be played here wllh Norlh Georgia
College on March 31 nnd April 1.
with Mercer University on April
4, and with Presb�tel·lan College
on April 6.
The new diamond adjoins the
old college football field. Il will be
flanked with concl'et.e stands seat­
Ing 1,000 persons.
The season will Inurk a return
to predomlnanUy daylight baseball·
tor the Teachers, who tor two
yeara have used lhe Statesboro
Pilots Field Rnd plsyed mos�ly a
night.
Coach J. I. Clementa Jr_ has reo
leased lhe tollowlng schedule:
March 29-30, Erskine . College,
here; March' 31 • April 1, NOrlh
Georgia College, here.
April ., Mercer University, here:
6, Presbyterian College, h"",,: 10.
